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Serious Situation Arises
BetweenUSA And France
Cooperation
Of Vichy With

NazisCause
Roosevelt Refuses
To Answer Mirny
Questions On Issue

WASHINGTON, May 10 US)

PresidentIlooseveltsaid todaythat
International conditions' were too
seriousfor him to interpret or com-me-nt

further on tho Implications
of his appeal last night to tho
French 'pcoplo to turn down col-

laboration with Germany.

He dismissed a barrago of press
conference questions seeking to
Araxt him out as too hypothetical.
"Among the queries he put In that
categorywere these:

Is thero likely to be a change In

the status of Martlnque, tho strat-
egic French Island at the eastern
endof the Caribbean?

Will Admiral William D. Leany,
American ambassadorto Vichy, be
askedto come back to Washington
to report?

Would any additional steps be
taken to the French situation?

To a remark that he had made
his appeal to the French people,
over the headsof the French gov-

ernment, Mr. Roosevelt said hT,i

statementlast night would have to
peak for Itself.

He. suggestedthat the state de-

partment be asked whether tho
United Statesmight toko action,
under Its agreementwith other
Latin American nations, toward
taking over some European col-

onies In the western hemisphere
If they were threatened with a
chancoof sovereignty.
Mr. Roosevelt said, too, he did

Ait know whether France would
continue to net two ship loads of
American wheat a month now that
there were Indications of closer
cooperationwith the nazls.

Finally, as he continued-t- fend
off questionswith International Im-

plications,) he said he could not dis-

cusshypotheticalquestionsandtalk
in glittering generalities.No one,
Mr. Roosevelt asserted can prog-

nosticatewhat is going to .happen.
The administration, informed

sourcessaid,Uf satisfitfoTtMrthe--
Petaln .regime has, embraceda
program of Increasing partner-
ship with Germany and hence-

forth must be considered in about
the samecategoryas the govern-
ments of other
nations in Europe.
The situation Immediately thrust

to tho fore the future status of
French colonial possessions In the
western hemisphere, particularly
Martlnlaue in the Caribbean and
French Guiana on the northeast
coast of SouthAmerica. A high of-

ficial singled out'MartJniqueas one
colony that was receiving special
attention.

AmericanDay

ProgramSet

At City Park
Judge Cecil Colllngs will deliver

the principal addressat the "I Am
an AmericanDay" program,which
will honor first voters, at the' city
park amphitheatre Sundayat 6
p. m.

The program, sponsored by the
Lions club citizenshipcommittee of
which Jess Thornton Is chairman,
Is part of a naUonwlde observance
of the day proclaimed by President
Roosevelt, the governorand mayor.

King J. Sides, who has worked
with the club committeeon ar-
rangements,urgeda largoattend-
ance at the patriotic program
andadded that Invitations had
beenseatto thosein surrounding

'cities.
Besidesthe inspirational address

by Judge Colllngs, there will be
band muslo under the direction of
Dan Conley and by the municipal
high school band, and a brief sing-
songled by R. W. Ogden.

In all, it was estimatedthe pro-
gram would consume only CO min-
utes to onehour, thus not Interfer-
ing wjth church'"services.

The amphitheatrewill seat 6,500
persons and Is equipped with a
quality public addresssystemso
that ali detailsof the programmay
be easily heard.

Immediately after conclusion of
this program,the chamberof com-
merce Is sponsoringa radio play
over KBST at 7 p, m. Mrs. Don
Stale is author of the origins)
sketch entile ''I Am an Amer-
ican."
' Mrs. Seale has createda story of
an (migrant boy and girl In a typi-
cal struggle to become a part of
this nation.The boy, lnhlblte.with
a complex, is
a source of worry and concern to
his sister and to his, father, fho
has taken out naturalizationpapers
for citizenship In his adoptedcoun-
try,. Not until his father becomes
involved in difficulties ,at the fac?
tory doer the boy realize what It
la to be an American. In the end
he, too, seeks his papers.The ell-tn-

is a federal district" Judge's
talk.
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CnnoaJ Afttr dangling neipicssiy ironsParaCJlUtlStOnarea n navy transport plnno for SO

minutesnear Son Diego, Cal., when his parachutefouled during
practice leap, Lieut. Walter 8. Oslpoff, 23, of Akron, O., was rvcued

In mld-al- r by the crew of a navy "hell-dive- r" plane which pulled
him head first Into their ship. Arrow points to parachutist, with
partly opened parachuteabove him.

Food Stamp Plan
OperationStarts

Howard county inauguratedthe food stampplan Friday,
culminating nearly two years of work toward that goal.

Individual recipientsof governmental assistance,apprais-
ed of the,advantagesof the programwhich makespossible
the distribution of regular and surplus food commooiues
through privatebusinesschannels, respondedwell by apply-
ing for orangeandblue stampsat the county food stampof--

Gilks To Lay
Cornerstone
For Citadel

Brief 'ceremonies,at t p. m. today
will mark the laying of the corner
stone for this city's newest shrine
to religion and charity the Sal-

vation Army citadel.
Brigadier William George Gllks,

Dallas, state commander of the
Salvation Army, will lead In the
ceremonies, delivering a short ad-

dress berore laying the cornerstone
of the $12,000 building, well under-
way at 4th and Aylford streets.
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Under the direction of MaJ. L.
W. Canning, in chargeof thealva-tlo-n

Army post In Big Spring, the
program will includo invocation by
the Rev. J. O. Haymes,First Meth
odist pastor, and a brief talk by
Cliff Wiley. Capt and Mrs. Gor-
don J. Canningwill be heard In a
vocal duetand therewill be singing
of hymns before Brig. Gllks com-
pletes the ceremony with the stone
laying.

A native of Scotland, educatedin
Londdn, bo has be?n in the Salva-
tion Army service for 27 years. At
the ageof 20 he cametq this coun-
try as an officer In the regiment
and since 1933 has,been'command-
er of the Texas unit During his
administration rapid progress has
beenmaderandsomelOnewSalva--
tlon Army buildings have been
erected. He has taken an active
part In arrangementsfor the local
structure, made possioie oy guis
by two local women.

Members of the advisory board
of the Salvation Army here will be
honor guests at the ceremony, said'
MaJ, Canning,

Q'Damel To Run
Rumors Revived
By The Associated Press

Recurring rumors that Gover-

nor W, Lee O'Danlel would soon
announcehis candidacy for the
UJ3. senateseat left vacant by the
death of Morris Sheppardhad po-

litical circles lo Texas in a new

dlthsr Friday

iice in me couniy court ruum
of the courthouse.

Shortly before noon 8 caseshad
been handled and approximately
$200 in stampshad beenIssued.

Lawrence Rollins, organizer for
the plan, notllfed' the Oklahoma
City office that the local unit was
officially In operation.

Ha added pint as .the program
continues, Procedure'will be accel
erated.;xnos9 in
for the first time must go through
a routine of Identification, etc., be-

fore disbursingorders to the cash-
ier may be issued. Thereafter, said
Rollins, the streamlined program
will enable a speedy order to the
cashier.

Mnrwivr. TnlnTmtlnnn of threew"' ., ,-- t- -
major features of the program
were being given personally
those applying for tho first

At noon there were several
ers waiting to make application
and It appeared that the
would be extremely busy for the
remainderof the' day.

Basically, plan provides that
WPA workers, relief and old age
assistanceclients, and others re-

ceiving governmental assistance
may use that portion of their in-

come required for food for their
purchase of orange stamps; which
are good as a mediumoi exenange
at S3 qualified and cooperating
city and rural food concerns. In
addition, the client Is given a cer
tain number blue stamps which
will buy items listed as surplus
commodities.

In turn, the merchant may re-

deem these stamps for cash. Pre-
viously surplus commodities were
handled through periodical

Quick Action Oh
Ship Bill Asked

WASHINGTON, May 16. UP)

DemocraUc'leaders askedthe house
todayfor speedy approvalof senate
amendmentsto administration's
ship seizure bill, in an effort to dis-

patch It to PresidentRooseveltbe
fore the weekend.

With one exception, the house
tie debate half a dozen minor
seemeddisposed to acceptwith

attached to the meas
ure when the senate passedIt 69 to
20 yesterday.

Typ
Far removed from the nation's

famous horse belt through Ken
tucky, Missouri and adjacent
states, West Texans may be In
need of 'instruction on some of the
finer poltns In order to properly
appreciate the Rotary club's sec
ond annual horse show starting
here Friday evening and continu-
ing Saturday and Sunday
afternoon,

Gulfed horses to be seen in the
show are not to be confusedwith
the term "thoroughbred," which
more often than not is misapplied.
The saddle horses from some of
the state's leading stablesare ani-
mals of good conformation which
consists of a d head,
good ears. Closely set. on top of
their bead, long neck, short back,
loager barrel aad swooth slopl&g

Mine Strike
Likely;
RaiseGiven

Coal Conference
Breaks Up; Auto
Work Continues

By Associated Press
Southernsoft coal operatorsand

IcadertCof "the United Mine Work-
ers of.'America (CIO) adjourned
their wage conference today with
both sides expressing lltUe hope
foe an agreement which would
avert another work stoppage
threatened by TJMW President
John L. Lewis.

A threatenedstrike against the
General Motors Corporation, hold-

er of $760,000,000 In defense con-

tracts, was averted early today
when the company accepteda na-

tional mediation board peace for-

mula a few hours" before tho
scheduled deadline for the walk-
outI

ano meaiauonDoora tentative-
ly scratched anotherlabor dis-
pute off its books with word of
union acceptanceof terms to
sctUo a strlko at the O

Corporation, Detroit die and tool
plant
The General Motors settlement

provided a flat wage increase of
10 cents an hour for an estimated
250,000 workers in 89 plants, and
for no- - closed shop, union shop or
maintenance-of-membershi-p shop.
Under a new contract to run one
year from April 28, 1911, the com-
pany agreednot to lock out its em
ployes, and to give considerate
to seniority In making promotions.

The corporation estimated tho
wage Increaseswould add

annually to Its payroll.
The presentaveragewago before
the raise, the managementsaid,
was about $1 an hour.
The CIO United Atuomoblle

Workers originally had called a
strike against 60 of the General
Motors plants for 7 a. m. Thursday,
but 'the union postponed, the dead
line for 24 hours at the mediation
board'srequest

Detroit however, was experienc-
ing other labor disputes.Some 8,--
500 ClO-U- struck
against the Hudson Motor com
pany, asking 15 cents an hour in-

crease 'over unrevealed current
wage scales. Ten-- i thousand AFL
craftsmenJlrpetroltjwentout on

maKing. appucauuirri-aympat-hy strike last Friday:

office

the

the

the

es

GM

support of 1,600 lumber truckers
who seekunion recognition,a B 1--2

day week and wage Increases.
Present pay rates have not been
announced.

English Channel

v CrossingHalted

evening

members

NEW YORK, Moy 18. UP A
British attempt "to approach"
the German-occupie-d channel
coast today was turned backby
Germannaval guns, the German
radio sold, without explainingthe
nature of the attempt.
' From the wordingof the broad-
cast and tho mention of naval
artillery the British thrust may
have been sea-born-e.

In London, 'Reuters, the 'Brit-
ish news agency, transcribedthe
Germanbroadcastas saying that
the Germanbatteries"with great
success" fired on "enemy ships
which were trying to approach,
the channelcoast."

Knox Tells Of
DangerTo U.S.

NEWPORT, R. I.,'May 18. UP)
Declaring that "new" factors" have
arisen in recenthours,Navy Secre-
tary Frank Knox asserted today
that "It Is' utterly impossible to
exaggerate the mortal danger of
our country In 'this momentof his-
tory." v

Knox made these statements to
the craduatlng class of the naval
war college, after finishing his pre.
pared address. Apparently point
ing to France, he said that "wnat
seems to be the subjection of a
once great nation 'appears to be
accomplished." but that "new fac-
tors have entered intothis

Instructions- for The Layman

"hips., They must have antimaUon,
be alert, well-broke-n to, instantly
obey the rider or driver's com-
mands and yet retain the appear
ance and bloom of the aristocrat
Smooth straight legs without blem-
ishes, a good chest with ample
heart room but not too broad, fine
throat latch, a high well set tall
round out requirements.

Three-Galte-d Horses
The three-galte-d horse Is requir-

ed to walk, trot and canter. The
walk should be flat-foot- and
show no evidence of pace. The trot
should be smooth with the horse
showing action both in front and
behlndVthough speed Is no require-
ment The canter, or refined slow
lope, should be slow and rhythm-
ical with the horse cantering on
two leads, meaning that the foot
toward the assiseef the rise U

t

RAF Bombs DamascusAs
Nazi Tanks Cross Syria
British Push
Nazis Out Of
Salum,Egypt

GermanSources
Say New Drive
Is Imminent

By Tho Associated Frees
RAP? warplanes were offi

daily reported smashing at
German bombers poised at
Damascus. Syria, reputedly
tho oldest city in the world
still inhabited, as nazi tanks
were declared today to be
rumbling across the French-rule-d

colony en route to tho
rich oil kingdom of Iraq.

The semi-offici- al Turkish
radio broadcasta report that
"axis officers in both Syria
and Iraq are going aboutthe
streetsin uniform."

In Berlin, the
commentaryDIenst Aus Deutch--
land said flatly that "the posi-
tions from which the net blow
will be struck have been occu
pied.'' on evident referenceto
nasi'Infiltration Into Syria and
Iraq.
Unoccupied reports said Trench

fighting planeswere escortingGer
man bombersand troop transports
In their flights acrossSyria.

Told

Due On Cotton
Farmers should receive the full

value of their equity in loan cotton
when they sign CCO forms "R"
to sell the cotton, County Agent O.

P. Griffin warned today.
He emphasized that when cotton

is sold, the farmer should receive
immediatelythe full differencebe
tween the saleprice and loan, with
'the saleprice being based on that
day's market. ,

This applies, said Griffin, to cot-

ton which the farmer hasprevious
ly sold but which the buyerhasnot
taken out of the loan..

1f the buyer falls to take the
cotton out,of the loan within 15
days after buying the farmers'
equity," Griffin explained, "the
contract is broken and the cotton
belongs to the farmer; If the buyer
wants him to sign another form
R releasingthe cotton, the farmer
has a right to demand we run
market value of the cotton for that
day, less the amountof the loan.

GeneralEreuger
GetsPromotion

SAN ANTONIO, May 16 WP1

Lieut Gen. H. J. Brees, retiring
commanderof the Third Army, to
day pinned the third star of rank
on the shoulderof Lieut Gen.Wal-
ter Krueger, former commanderof
the Second Division, who succeeds
Gen. Brees.

Gen. Krueger officially took
command of the Third Army
Thursday at midnight but the
presentation waited unUI 9 a. m.
today when Gen. Brees made the
presentation at the headquarters
of the Third Army.

the leading foot In the horse's
stride both front and back, The
horse is required to reverse and
canter in the opposite direction to
determine his ability to use both
leads as called for,

Fjve GaltedHorses
' Besides the three gaits mention-
ed above, the flve-gaite-d horse
must have a good trot With speed
and good form essential,a slow
gait and a rack. The rack, or ot

is a fast rhythmical gait
best described by saying tnai eacn
foot hits the ground separately
with the same length of elapsed
Ume between'the first foot, the
second, etc, This gait wen done
on solid ground, Is quite easy to
recognise by continued tattoo
alone. Knee action at this fast
gilt U MMinry asltftwttwa
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TTt Jyttn has moved Into Iraq by way of .French-mandat-ed Syria, cuing.
XVUUIC 1U XL ail Syrian airfields for stopovers, the BrlUsh announced. Map shows

Ukely route of Germanplanesfrom Greece. Broken arrow points to Sues Canal, prime Germaa

Simultaneously, France's actlvo
new role In collaborating with

stirred grave
In both London and Washing-

ton, D. C.
the axis threat,

British reinforcementswere re-
ported to have arrived in both
Iraq and Palestine.
Dispatchesfrom Beirut,

told of new sparks which may
spread the conflict still further
sUff protest by the Iraq govern
ment to Emir Abdullah of Trans--
Jordan against asserted hostile
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Countering

fine for
a for the

at the at the ro-

deo
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the year, Bald some 76

May UP) Out of
the welter of and

aboutRudolf Hess'flight to

Britain carne the
from Major Vyvyan Adams today
that hewould seek lo whether
the deputy fuehrer's trip to
the Duke of Hamilton "was plan
ned with the and sup--

tf 4h rtrrrtnn .aI.aI
a

gave horses,
put his question to minister or

Alfred Duff Cooper at
next week's house of commons ses-

sion.
Labor Minister Ernest

Hess a
and said he camewith

the of Adolf Hit-

ler.
The British service

took a in the case.
The called for hel
In obtained
from Adolf Hitler's former ."sha
dow."
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see

fuirt

and lends a stately beauty to the
horse.

The slow gait, or stepping pace,
is a slow rack usually

about four, Or five miles an
hour, The welLset with nose
in, head up, ;ls
form and should never be

for speed. ,

Only recenUy a
breed of its own, the walking

hon from the slow
plodding or turn-ro-w

horses which had to be able to
walk aU day long. The walking
horse of today must show

waHc, a running walk be
tween six and ninemiles per nour
and canter and easily on
both leads. Ha Is as

rldlag horse with
.14 t'M4
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thrusts by forcis
along' the Iraq frontier.

Trans-Jorda-n, which borders on
Iraq and is by
strong BrlUsh forces Gen.
Sir Henry Maltland Wilson.

The Bagdad
that "swift and severe meas-

ures" would be taken If the fron-
tier Incidents were not halted,

Iraq flared with
reportin- g- that Soviet

Russia to lend help
and that Russian were
Joining the Iraq air force to help
fight Britain.

PleasantWeatherDue ForShow
Fiarmers

To.Geipohey--
Fine HorsesWill
EerfornvTonight

Finehorses, weather fine
successfulBtart Rotary club's

opening 8 p. m. under lights
grounds.

Directors the every promise of
eclipsine 'popularshow of last that
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FLYERS

fine bred ammais irom tne
leading

More horse show news will be
found on .page S of this issue.

be Presented in
evening. Saturday evening

Sunday at 2:30 p. m.
Therewere another 37 horses en

mil
ON TO IRAQ

this

and

tered by children under 16 years
of age, for presentation this eve
ning, and by adult park riders,whoj
W1U UQ piXBQUlCU OaiUi UB QVGlllMg.

Added to these were another zt
horses by eight
In the Pony Express feature,

race In which riders must
twice unsaddleand resaddle before

tq the finish line.
In all, prize awards totaling Vr

100 havebeen posted for the three--

day event, climaxed by 500 flve--
" .l.lf.a Cmi... mttmmtnvt

conservative member ".,- -
parliament, notice he would gaite(j( five-galte- walking
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Palestine,

declar-
ed

headlines

volunteers

"against

WAY

state's stableswould

shows

required entrants
a

thrilling

dashing

'Adams, ,

harnessand halter classes quarter
horses, Palominos and Thorough
breds.

Directors of the show are Dr. M.
H. Bennett, C. T. McLaughlin, and
Frank Kellev. R. R. McEwen U
In charge of ticket sales. Net pro-

ceeds will go to the crippled chil-

dren's fund.

VACATION SCHOOL SET
The First Methodist church will

begin Its annual two week vaca-

tion church school on June 8th.
Children will learn Bible stories,
handwork and receive fellowship
with other children In the church.
Parents are urged to enroll their
children In the school.

WeatherForecast
rj, 8. Weather Bureau

WEST TEXAS Partiy.jcjoudy
tonlrht and Saturdayexcept most
ly cloudy with scattered Ught
showers In southeast.and central
nortlons tonllht Cooler central
nortion tonleht

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy ex-e-ot

scatteredthundershowersand
cooler in extreme northwest por-

tion. Saturday cloudy to partly
cloudy, thundershowersand coofer
in northwest portion. Moderate to
fresh southerly winds oa coast

Extended, forecast over period
6:S0 p. m. Friday to flJS p. m.
Wednesday Temperaturesnear
normal exeestt above normal be-

ginning of period; HtUe or no pre--

dpHaUeu.
LOCAL DATA

lUrhest Teste. Thursday ,,..813
Lowest Teas.Friday .........
iwarUB Sat ,.,.,...m....

On tho North African
front, the Germanhigh i

acknowledged that. British tanks
had stormed backInto the J'
frontier post of Salura, Just In-

side Egypt, which hat beeo the
scene of fierce fighting for days
A nasi communique also' notet

that tsrong British fortes advano '

ed on Fort Capuzzo,"acrossths bor-- I

derlnLibyai T..-- 7 ' ,
xms wouia.moicaiv seriousset-

back to the axis drive toward the
Suez Canal, which only a few day
ago had knifed 45 miles Into Egypt.

200Reserve
OlP";;

Williams Fete
With a concerted call on local

people yet to be made,, the num-
ber of tentative and poslUve reser-
vations for the Reuben William
banquethereMonday evnragbot
bled around the" 200 mark' 'Friday
n6on.

Coupled with local . reservations,
representativesfrom 17 towns' la
the areahadput in bids for tickets
for the' occasion which- - witf-hon- or

commission and"' former Big
Spring man.- . .

Wlth-hf- "probably-w-ill 'be the

Sua v

other two of the state
and ths state

At the rate tickets are going, It
that the 800 plates'to be

offered might be sold out before
Ume at 8 p. m.

Local people who .wish to Join la
the tribute to and oth-
er urged to
call the of as
soon as

from oneto
IS, had been made from Robert
Lee,

San
City, Brownf leld, Pecos,

Fort
Odessaand

EducatorNew

J?My ,.,,,.,7!S? sMDasiel

members
highway commission.
highway engineer.

appeared

banquet Monday.

Williams
highway offlclaUiwere

chamber commerce
possible.

Reservations, ranging

Snyder, Lamesa, Midland, Xr-m- lt

Sweetwater, Angelo, Col-

orado 'An-
drews, Stockton,-- Monahans,
Abilene, Bellinger,

WTCCHead r

MINERAL WELLS, May IS U"
Dean J. Thomas Davis, who baa
campaigned nearly 36 yearsfor tha
advancementit John Tarleton Ag-
ricultural College at gtepheavllle.,
is the new president of the West
Texas Chamber of Commsroe.whkh
hascrusadedaboutthe sasM period
for the upbuildingOf WestTexas,

tit was eiecieaioay at a, iihko- -
eon of directors auenaing, am
WTCCs 23rd annual convention, to
succeed J..-- Bridweii or wiewi
Falls.

Other officers for the neat year,
are George Joaeaof Marfa, presi
dent of the Highland stereiora
Breeders Association, sad M. C.
Ulmer, Midland banker,bi ,

presidents; and Malcolm- - sfejtk,
Abilene banker,treasurer,"

Ths WTCC adsaialetratlvestart
was unchanged.D. A. feaadeestof
Abilene is manager,Jed A. JUx o

Fort Worth assistantBsaaacer,aa
Max BenUey or AMHM aires
of acUviUes.

GUI Sebool OleWat .,

SALT LAXK CITY. Utaky--Oj

of the eUt deassstaaHMi atrl
sefcoet S tbe Wee, has observe
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Patriotic Theme Used
At JunipY'SeniorProm
AndBanquetHeldHere

i Cluster.! of ballooni and red,
'' white, and blua streamersdecorat--

ed theSettleshotel ballroom Thur- -

day,night, when the-Juni- Senior
,, banquet and prom was held. The
i( patriotic colon were repeatedIn all
ft appointments,to make .' the party
l t"theme. v

j A .false belling was made Of red,
7 wwhlte', and blue crepe paperstream--'

era and repeatedon the walls. The
J tableswere covered with the three
I color strips of paper.On either end
ft of the speaker'stable were ships
b labelled 1941 for the" seniors and

'1942 for the Juniors.
6 Programs wore also refl, 'white,
1 and'blue. Jack RlggB extended the
1 welcome and Grover Cunningham
i

v gavethe response.Mary Alice Cain
4 playedafpiano solo and a vocal trip
fv '

M

i

'l

I
i

t

Texas, 10,

Miss Van Vlack.
Guest, Speaker
At Dinner Meet

A talk on occupational-therap- y

With a handicraft exhibit supple-
menting'was given by Miss Meryl
Van Vlack for the American'Asso-
ciation of University Women
Thursdav niehf at the Crawford
hotel. Adinnerpreceededthe pro-
gram arid themeetlngmark'ed the
last session until fall of the asso-
ciation. The speaker was intro-
ducedby Mrs. K. H. McGlbbon.

MIse.VanVlack 'told of .the ear-
liest uses of, occupationaltherapy
and ofjU improvementand 'mod-
ern therapy
used among'inentally,-U- l patients
caused"a marked improvement'in
their condition. The speaker,who
Is instructor' in occupationalther-
apy at the Big Spring state'hos-
pital citedcaseswherethe patient's
return to a feeling of responsibility
was often brought . about in the
workshops of occupational therapy
rooms. An exhibit Of work done by
patientsafthe hospitalwas shown.

She also told of various hobbles
that the University Women might
undertakeas a study group. These

, Included wood carving and burn
ing, clay molding, puppet shows,
leathenvorJaand':basketry.uw

MrsADMcKnIgbtt,was;lntro-- t
aucea'aff a new memoer. Mrs. J.
'Turner Bynum read revisions in
the .constitution.

New.of fleers for next year were
Introducedand Mrs. Beth Parsons,
who presided, announcedthe How-
ard County federation luncheon at

t, 2 o'clock. Saturday,at Moore and
.A J 11bJt A A Aah A a W f h tt

.o

4.

?

' ethy Journeyof "Austin. "" "

' Others present were Mrs. John
jiHatllff, Mrs. J. R. Farmer, Clara
R. Pool, Thelma Price," Bloulse
Haley, Mrs;.Walter Wilson; Marie
Womack,Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs.
Eugene Spence, Mrs. Malcolm
Bridges; Mrs. Stormy Thompson,
Nell Brown, Mrs. ThomasA. Rob-
erts, ,

Maria Maxfleld, Mrs. Roy An-

derson, Mrs. George Lynn Brown,
Mrs.1 Martelle McDonald, .Mrs. X
B."Mull, Mrs. H. L. Davis, Mrs". Eu-
geneMcNallen, Mrs. William B.
Currle, Mrs. Robert Stripling..

USED AND NEW
AUTO PARTS

For all makesof can
WAtKEIt WRECKma CO.
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composed bf Ruth Ann Dempsey,
Gloria Conley, CorneliaFrazicr, ac
companied by Mrs. Bruce Frazler
sang.

The invocation was given by W.
C. Blankenshlpand the groupsang
God Bless America" to open the

program.A brass sextet from tho
high school band also played. The
school song with a benediction by
King J. Sides closed the banquet

The banquet was informal and
there were 180 personspresent.

The formal prom followed the
banquetand JackFree and his or
chestraplayed, Shirley June' .Rob--
bint sang with the orchestra;dur--(
ins we eyening. rnero werejiuu
couples at the.dance. JJyWj

Chaperones'vl'attendlng were .Mr.1
and'Mrs. Jess'SftUghter.hMrs.iiNat
Shlck, Lillian Shlck, Mr. and1Mrs.
Bernard Lamun, Mrs. Shirley Rob-bin-s,

Mrs. Friend Talbot, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey,' Mr. and Mrs. W.
T. Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. King Sides,
Mrs. Emmett Hull, Lillian Jordan,
lonejMcAluter, Fern 'Smith, Good
Graves, Mrs. R. T.1 Finer! Mrs.
Rowan Settles,,Mrs..tM."M. Ed-
wards,Mrs. 'M. H. Bennett

Mr. and31mmJohn Hodge?, Mrs.
Charles Frost,'Mr. and Mrs. 'B.-- J.
McDanlel, Mrs; Carl Strom, Mrs.
H. .W...Smith, Mrs. JPaul Soldon,
Clara BecresfMrs, J. Y. Robb,Mrs.
Hennon Johnson,Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Blankenshlp,-Mr- . and Mrs.Elton
Taylors-Mr- s, Hoy- - vLeei. Grover
Dunham,Dr.'and'Mrs.'W. B. Hardy.

Vtvyen Beard. Mr.'andMrs.R.E.
Blount'' Mr" JT B Dudley: Mrs.
JackNail, Mrsi-Fre- d Mitchell, Mrs.

v ,. an t J.IV

Low' ScoreGoesTo
MrsrBirdwell In
Golf QutTGariies

Mrs. , Claude .Wilklns and Mrs:
Arch Brimberry;tlea for 'JoW'. score
on three blind, holerwhen the. 'Golf
club met at'the"municipal course
Thursdayafternoon. w

Mrs. J. y, Blrdwell .woti low
score for the club. Thegroup vot-
ed to meet.at 8:30 o'clock in the
morning in place.of afternoon.

Mrs.' JDenton wasGeorge pres--
i. i . .... . mtout nvii"np?--'un:caucr.- vuun'present

Mrs. John Griffin, Mrs. J. C. Vel-v- ln

Mrs. U. W. Hagermann, Mrs.
Hank' ' .McDanlel, Mrs.-- " Harold
Akey, MrsAlden Thomas, 'Mrs.
Pancho Nail, Maxine Howard,
Mrs. Don Anderson, Mrs. Herbert
Whitney.

MethodistfWbmen
Attend District
Meet In Rpscoe

A delegation of Big Spring wom-
en spent.Friday in Roscoe where
they attended the dlstrjct meeting
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian flnrvli- -
. """-- . . M

Attending from Wesley Memorial
were Mrs. J.A. sngusb, Mrs: a.,J.
Whittington, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,
Mrs. Jack King. '
'Those from First church' were

Mrs. J. O. Haynies,Mrs. W. D. Mc-

Donald, 'Mrs. Ella Neel, Mrs. W." A.
Underwood, Mrs. J. A. Myers.

Chicken Barbecueh
Given FoTsanGroup

FORSAN, May 16 (Spl) Mr. and
Mrs, T. E. Thompson,entertained
a group of 'friends with a barbecue
chicken dinner at their home.

Bridge provided the diversionand
those present Included, Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Hobbs, Mrs. and Mrs
Robert Ford, Mr. and Mrs. C. E.
Chattln,, Mr. andMrs. C. M. Adams,
Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart

Forty-Tw-o Club
Meets In Gray Home

Mrs. Frameuray entertainedtne
All round Forty-tw- o club in her
home and Included Mrs. Bill Mur-
ray of Sundown as a guest

Mrs. Paul.Bradleyand Mrs, D. S.
Orr won high scores. Others pres-
ent were Mrs. C. E. Manning, Mrs.
Jim Harper, Mrs. O. W, Johnson,
Mrs. R. V. Foresyth,Mrs. Joe Car-
ter, Mrs. O. W, Barley, Jr., Mrs.
E. T. Tatum, Mrs. Marvin Wood.
Mrs. Harper is to be next hostess.

t GRADUATION

This occasion calls for a 'pho-
tograph to keep the memory
for you for them. Let u how
you our specials.
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T rTMiffi .Pictured abovo arc six of tho twelve good fairies totako part In tho operetta
111 jyCLi l laf "Sleeping Beauty" to bo presentedBlay 19th at the city auditorium by tho ITarrar

Pre-scho-ol children. Reading from left to right arc Eloulio Carroll, Sugar Prltchett Sandra Trapncll,
Mary Jane Rowe, and Margy Beth Keaton. Center front Is NormaAnn Blue. Tho good fairies present

(4 gifts to the little princessIn tho operetta and declare themselvesguardiansof tho land. But thero Is n
i wicked fairy to make complicationsand so evolves the story of the "Sleeping Beauty.' Photo by Kel--

Primary Students To PresentThe
Operetta "Pinocchio" TonigKt

The primary department of the .

Coahoma school will present "Pin,
occhlo," the wooden marionette, In
a program at '8:15 o'clock Friday
night at the Coahoma school.

Mrs. Fred Beckham will.be ac-

companistand othersassistingare
Mrs. G.-'M- . BosweU, Zoo Weeks,
Elizabeth Coffey, Edythe Wright

Tho operetta is given- - In three
acts,and tho 'first act hi Geppetto's
worshipwhere the mysteriousstick
'of wood becomei Plnocchio. The
second and third acts'concern'Ph J

occhlp's adventures. i ,
Bonnie Fayo Lind'leyrplays the

title part and Ben.Bblye is Gep-pett- o,

'the wood careen Wayne
White is MasterCherryand Jo Nell
Tlndel, 'tho talking cricket' Gene
Henderson isHarllquln and Royce
Acuff, Punchinello. . , t

Others,, taking part.are Frances
Bartlett Jane.Haxdy.-Evelyn'Dle- s;

Mary .Hugh Colley, Mama Stull,
Jean Hernandez,'0111 Rtngner.At-woo- d

Reynolds, Ronald Burlison,
Bobby Gene Wheeler,EugeneKlrk-patrlc- lc,

Connie Mack Morrison,
RodneyCramer,Boh Read,Wayne

Mrs. McConnell;
Honored With it

Luncheon-

Mrs. D. F. McConnell was hon-
ored with a luncheonThursday in
the homeof. Mrs. C. L. ,Wasson by

of the Ruth circle of
the Presbyterian auxiliary. Mrs.
McConnell is leaving next week for
Murray, Ky., to make her home.

The luncheontable wasV:enterfed"
witV spring flowers. During the
afternoon the group visited and
Mrs. E. J.' Brooks read an adjeo--

rQve letter. Theletter told about
Mrs. TicConnell's stay1 here and

Iguests filled in the adjectives left
blank In the letter.
'Otherapresent were Mrs. H W.

CaylorT Mrs. Ellen Gould, Mrs.
Mildred JonesofPecos,Mrs. J. O.
Tamsltt Mrs. T. B. Currle, Mrs.
W. C. Barnett Mrs. C. W. Cun-
ningham, Mrs. John Watklns, Mrs.
R. V. Mldd!eton,'Mrs. F. H. Tal-bo-tt

Mrs., A. A.r Porter, Mrs.
Brooks. -

IntermediatesGiven
Outdoor Party At Park
r FORSAN, May 16 Spl) E, J.

Grant entertainedthe intermediate
classof the B. T. U.. with a picnic
at the Big Spring park recently.

Frances McLeod helped with
transportation and games, and
those attending were: H. W. Bart-
lett, Glenn Smith, Jr., Harold
Shaw, Dan Mayf leld, Blllle Joe Me-Alpl-

Bobby Cowley, Virgil Green,
Mary Frances Cowley, Juanlta
Smith, La Vernla Tbleme, Wanda
Nell Griffith, Bobble Jean Pitts,
Ozella Nell, Mary Laverne Mc--
Leod, Virginia White, Marjorie
Oslesby. Voncell Beweu, Marian
Russel,'Bobby Jo Grant

Better
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on, DorothyVaughn, VirginiaDlbe,
Martlnna Gonzales, Bernlce Tur-
ner, Charles Nell, RaymondCalvin,
Ann MulUns, Doris Rao Harrison.

Yvonne Spears, Gay Nell Whlt-ake- r,

Joy Hlnchley," Betty Fuqua,
Mona Luo Walker, Wanda Shlve,
R. J. Echols, Joyce Barron, O. D.
O'Donlel, Billy Frank Drlskel,
Margaret Ann Stamps, Joy June
Echols, Doris Jean Courson, Ear--
lene Bond, Delores Martin, Rose-
mary .Acuff, Patsy Klser, Johnny
Dorsey.JTommyGalvln, Joe Dar--
den, Melvln Whltaker.

Homer Logan, Honnla Anderson,
Mitchell "Spears.'Wendell Shlve, 'E.
J. Rice, ThomasAustin Blrkhead,
Charles Mlnchew, Melvln Wade
TIndol, Elvonv Devaney, Carl Wy-ric- k.

,

everal'GuestsAre
PresentAt Dinner
Bridge Club Meet

Several guestswore included at
the Thursday Dinner Bridge club
last night when Mrs. Henry Cov
ert was hostessat the Settleshotel.
Corsages of snapdragonswere giv-
en as favors,.

queen's lace and snapdragons
made the centerpiecefor the ta--
blq. Mrs. M. R. Spears of Okla-
homa City, Okla., made high score
for guests. Other visitors were
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mrs. JL A. Brown, Mrs. F.
Nugent

Lennah Rose Black won second
high scoreand Emily Bradley bln-goe- d.

Others,present were Mrs.
Fre'd Mitchell, Mrs. L. Z. March-bank- s,

Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. D. M.
McKlnney.

Mrs. Hugh Dunaganis to ba next
hostess. .

iHtw Offictri
Installed By

East Ward
NeW officers for the EastWard

Parent-Teach-er association were
installed by Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
when membersmet at the school
Thursday.

These Included Mrs. J. T, Wta
ters, "president! Mrs. Elmer Dun
ham, vice president; Loyce Gwath--
mey, secretary; Mrs. Sidney Smith,
treasurer; Mrs. Tims Carter,finance
committee. Other committeeheads
are Mrs. Odus Milam, hospitality;
Mrs. O. V,. Whetstone, publicity;
Mrs. Jim Terryradlo; Opal Doug-- "
lass, program; Mrs. R. O. Porch,
health and local service; Mrs. BUI
Gage, music.

The first grade piplls gave the
program and dramatized songs.
Mrs. J. J. Throop Is the teacher.
The first grade won the room
count

Refreshmentswere served. Oth-
ers present were Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell, Mrs. C. M. Majors, Mrs.
Bob' Parks,Mrs. E. H. Wilson, Mrs.
Odls Wise, Mrs. J. O. Hardin, 'Mrs.
Walter Burckett, Mrs. Pat Adams,
Mrs. Robert Hill, Mrs. L. R. Man-
ning,' Mrs. & C. Coffee.

Mrs. Polly Hammett Mri. Jim
KInsey, Mrs. Henry Roger, Mrs.
W. E. Martin, Mrs. J. M. Hernan-de-x,

Mrs. D. B. Castillo, Mrs. E. J,
Florey, Mrs. A. H. Knowles, Mrs.
L. G. .Malone, Mrs. D. P.Thompson,
Mrs. R. O," Porch,Mrs. H. E. Webb,
Mrs. O G. Milam

International Good
Will Is Lesson For
Fortan Study Club

FORSAN, May 16 (Spl) Miss
Margaret Jackson led the Study
club lesson on International Good
Will when the group met Tuesday
afternoon.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis gave a survey
of the tour and also a question-
naire on the work completed. The
losing group will entertain the
winners. The president's luncheon
was setfor May 24th at the'Settles
hotel.

Others present were Mrs. Lloyd
Burkhart Mrs. BUI Conger, Mrs.
C. B, Connelly, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. J. D. Gait Mrs. Paul John-
son, Mrs. Harry Miller, Mrs. Lloyd
Rlppy. Mrs. H. A. Smith, Mrs. Ira
L. Watklns, Mrs. H. D. Williams.

Mrs. C C. Kent Mrs. L O. Shaw,
Mrs. E. A. Grlssom, Mrs. Lewis,
Mrs. E. N. Baker, Miss Johnson,
Rla Bartlett

ill
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SATtJRDAt
UOWARD COUNTTT FEDERATION will meetat 12 o'clock for, lunch-

eon at the Moore school and heara talk on how to procurea county
library for Howard County.

Four Entertain With
Morning Coffee

A profusionof snapdragons,rose, tweet William, and other spring
flowers were placed at vantagespots throughoutthe entertaining room
at the Settleshotel when four hostessesentertainedThursday morning
with a coffee. '

Hours were from 10 o'clock and hoafesseswereMrs. Roy Towniend,
Mrs. Bam Goldman, Mrs. Ben Le Fever, and Mrs. Claude Mclver.

Mrs. Ben Carter greeted' guests,
"ch. Miss Nell Hatch, Mrs. fcell,at the door. The coffee table was

,j ,. i i. .... i ... Ajlftra, Mrs. w. w. xnitman, mm.iu vyitu m iMfo uiuui noiu vvumvu
with a silver- - flower box holding
snapdragons,swestwiHlsms. quten'a
wreath and fern.

Members of the house party who
presided at the coffee service were
Mrs. R. R. McEwen and Mrs.
George Oldham. Othrs in the house-part-y

were Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Lee
Rogers, Mrs. Harvy Williamson,
Mrs. Fred Read,Mrs. Don Dean
of Denver City, and Mm. ,E. V.
Spence. , " -

Mrs, Goldman was dressed In a
blue and white crepe dreis and
Mrs. Le Fever wore a roe-an-

white dress. Mrs. Mdvervwore
black chiffon and Mrs. Townsend
dressedin a brown and white' en
semble. ; ,

Muslo was furnished during the
coffee from an electrto vlctrola.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mrs..L.
B. ''Burleson, Mrs. Roscoe Holder,1
Mrs. Ben Basktn,'Mrs." Alexander,
all of Lamesa. Dorothy Bass and
Mrs. Mike Williamson of San'An
tonio andMrs. Dan Hudson,of Mid-

land. I ,v
Members of the housepartywere

entertainedwith a luncheon by the
hostesses following the coffee.

The guestlist Included Mrs. R..O.
Beadles, Mrs. M. H. Bennett Mrs.
J. G. Brlstow, Mrs. R, W. Currle,
Mrs. Curtis Driver, Mrs. G. C. Dun
ham, Mrs. M., M. Edwards, Mrs.
Charles Eberley, Mrs. A. M. Fisher,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs. Al Groebl,
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs. HaydenGrif-
fith, Mrs. G. T. Halt v y

Mrs. H. W. Wright Mrs. Jim
Kelly, Mrs. Ray Lawrence, Mrs. H.
W. Lseper,Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mrs.
P. W. Malone, Mrs. R, R. McEwen,
Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. R. T.
Finer, Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. J. Y.
Robb, Mrs. Willard Sullivan, ?Mrs.
A. Swartx. .

Mrs. William Tate, Mrs. R. L.
Tollett Mrs. C. D. Brown, Mrs. V.
Van Gleson, Mrs. J. B. Young, Mrs.
R, W. Whlpkey, Mrs. Harry Les

ter, Mrs. R. M. Parks, Mrs. Ebb

A. V, Karcher,Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
T. A. Pharr, Mrs. Dan Hudson of
Midland, Mrs. Worth Peeler, Mrs.
A. B. Bardwell, Mrs. J. O. Haymesf
Mrs. Ella Conrad of Cuthblrt, Mrs.
CM. Dublin, Mrs. J. M. Woodall,
Mrs. L. L. Spears, Mrs. Buster
Teague, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs.
Bhlrieyi Bobbins, Mrs. Cal Bovktn.
Mrs. R. B. Bliss.

Mrs. Carl Blpmshleld, Mrs. T.
W. Ashler Mrs. E. O. Elllnirton.
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Noel Law--
son, Jiars. J. ju. isuieu, jars. iv. a.
0. Cowper, Mrs. StormyThompson,
Mr. B. T. Cardwoll, Mrs, Merle
Stewart Mrs. Tracy Smith, Mrs.
Tom Coffee.

Mrs. Douglas Orme, Mrs. Horace
Wooten, Mrs. SethParsons,Mrs. E.
M. Conley, Mrs. C, W. Cunningham,
Mrs. Lee Hanson, Mrs. A. L. lip
scomb", "Jr., Mrs. G. A. McGanSa
Mrs.1 'P. W, Minter, Mrs. E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs. J. L. Collins,
Mrs. C. X. Henry; Mrs. Martelle
McDonald, Mrs. Wayne Wright,
Mrs. Harry Stalcup, Edith .Gay,
Mrs. G. H. Wood, Clara Secrest,
Mrs. L. Wasson.

Mrs. Clyde Angel, Mrs. W. C
Blankenshlp, Mrs. J. G. Carner,
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter,Mrs. W. B.
Currle, Mrs. Merle Dempsey, Mrs.
W. B. Hardy.

Mrs. W. C. Henley, Mrs. J. L.
Hudson, Mrs. Harry Hurt, Mrs. H.
G. Keaton, Mrs. J. C. Lbper, Mrs.
R. V. Mlddieton, Mrs. Omar Pit-
man, Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs.
John C. Smith, Mrs. Ira Thurman,
Mrs. George McMahan, Mrs. J. ,W.
Burrell, Mrs. J. E. Hogan, ,Mrs.
Monroe Johnson,Mrs. Carl-Stro- m.

Mrs. Mark Koons, Mrs. John W.
Hodges, Mrs. Pat Murphy, Mrs.
Don Scale, Mrs. Dave Watt, Mrs.
Dave Duncan,Mrs. W. Gibson,
Mrs. Bruce Stanton, Mrs. T. L.
Brennan, Mrs. Theo Willis, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. Hubert Stipp,
Mrs. Charles Frost Mrs. Dave

Eastbourne.
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PalominoHorsesCompel!
Attention Of Observers.

Inherently, most people have .a
dop admiration for and attraction
to fine trod hone, but few are1

o compelling to the individual as
tha Palomino. , '

And yet tho Palominoshas re
' malned much of a mystery to the

of horseflesh,
i It Is an error to say' that thoy
came originally .from Spain,- 'al-
though that was the source of the
supply which broughtjhemto .the
No World and to California.
" History of the Falomlne-wl- th all
his' beautiful, golden, ( coloring";
whltoor silver' tall and manesand
jmro'whlto markings" antedates
the Crusadesand goes to. tho Ara
bian "desert

The'Moors broughtthem to Spain
when Christianity 'triumphed In
the land of the Moslems. Previously

' the Arabianshadbredanddevelop-
ed the Palomino for their captains
In fighting forces. Queen Ysabelle
.do Bourbonmaintaineda stable of
100 of ' these fine animals only for,
royalty and a,commoner might not
own ono. -

? Brought to America, the cabal-Iero- s

of Old California .delighted In
them and named them the Golden
Ones or the Horse of the Kings.

However, few lines of breeding
are so difficult to achieve as the,
Palomino. The precise coloring
comes only as'the result of careful

"mating and close study of family
.color inheritance.Many prefer to
maintain this matchless beauty
from best Arabian and Moorish
strains.

It is Interesting that this careful
breeding has produced not only a
picturesqueanimal, but one of ex
ceptional courage and Intelligence,
more than ordinary stamina, and
withT traditional docility, fidelity
and 'teachablenessof the desertof
Arabia. ,

Many of these striking horses
willbe sen';ln the Rotary charity
horse show tonight, Saturdayeve
ning and Sunday afternoon.. Here
in the Big Spring area leadlngPal-pmlno'proponen- ta

and breedersIn-

clude Boy C. Davis andLane Hud-
son, both of whom have-- champions
In" theictt strings. Davis IsCatr-Viex--

elusive .Palomino breeder. "

H

Hear
GERALD MANN

TONIGHT
8:30 to 8:45

Texas Quality Network

WBAP WFAA'

f WOAl

Subject!

"The Farmer In

National Defense"

(Pol. Adv. Paid for by
Obla Brlstow)

Big IpringVTMBM, rrkUnr. May 1, 1M1

RotaryHead
Sees Success

For Show
Unqualified successof the Rotary

club's second annual horseshow
was.predicted Friday by Ira 'Thur--
moji,".!presldent of the Rotary"club
nriJ chairmanof theshow'sfinance
committee, , - -

Although .the Rotnry club?1 has
taken tho lead in developing tho
show,' said Thunnan, It, has been
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, IRATHCBJHAN

seized upon' by a generousportion
of the .population as a community
undertakingswith .the result that
all indications' point to a well-round- ed

performancewell support--

ed by the public. '":Thurman.also Issued thanks to'
firms, and who further
aided the show through,.sponoor--
snip oioeycnu.cvBni.xiotuu uou

preparationsfor tho event.
R. R. McEwen, chairman of tic

ket sales, said that advancesales
of generaladmissionand boxseats
both tiad exceeded expectations.

"Last year the show was staged
at the expenseof the Rotary club's
crippled children's fund," he com
mended. 'This year it iooks nice
It will be for the benefit of the
fund."

n Interestin the show
has been as gratifying as the un-

usual pre-sho-w interest at .home,
he added.

Old Capitol GetsElevators
RALEIGH, ,N. O Modern ele-

vators for Nprth Carolina's - centu-

ry-old- capltol and also for' the
threerstory governor's mansion
were authorizedby an act of the
recent legislature.Neither of the
buildings has had an elevator

' '
Baby Alive S DaysIn Debris

LONDON. A baby girl, buried
for nearly three and 'a half days,
was found alive under fallen ma
sonry In tne wrecitageor ner-non-

She was protectedby the body of
her father and the wooden foot. of
her cradle, which
had taken the weight of the debris.

NOTICE ;

PERSONSFISHING AT CITY LAKES

. VWILL BE PROSECUTED

The City of Big SpHng Is stocking

the Iafee Is ready,for fishing, It will be

kkejs redyXor fishing, 1 wffl be

opened to the public, which will prob-- .

ably be next year. Persons caught

fishing in the lake before It Is opened

to the public will be arrested and

prosecuted.

This notice k gives by order of the--

City CoBiinkwIoB.

G.C. DUNHAM.
" Mayor '

,tbjJL

Individuals'

Tonight'sProgram
At The,HorseShow

CLASS NINE JCNIOB X1NB HABNESS ' f
$20 $15 410 $5 t
Sponsored by CosdenPotroloumCorp.

Horso
t

Melanle Wilkes "

Edna M.
Cypsy King
Many of tho Hour
Black; Prlrico,

GLASS THIRTEEN TENNESSEE WALKING
S2S-415--110

Sponsored by Co.
Bryants Surprise
Harvest King
Stevo Allen ,

Kirk Allen Again
Haynes Allen
Merry Mack
Strolllntr Star
Dixie Belle '

CLASS GATTED
io-$a

Sponsored Gin

Mr. Esqulro
McDonald

Peoples' Choice

London Melody
Texas Gentleman

Rebecca
Melanle
Miss Oklahoma
PeavineSensation
Diamond Jim
Sir Step Along ,

Red Bird Barrymore
TWENTY-EIGH- T CHILDREN

Paw-Se-T- a

Brad
Pat
Bess
Clnco

Roxle

Dusty ,

Prls
Paint

Candy
Snow

Dusty

Nancy

Belle
Time

Lady

Peavine

uo.

Marlllo

Man of
Silver

M.
Melanle

Owner

H. Kelley
W. C. Boyd
Joe D.
N. P. Nelson

M Ranch

W
Albert BL Fisher

Frank H. Kelley
Joe D.
Joe D.
C. R, Garner

& Rogers
John A. Stinson
Garner B.

M

THREE OPENFIVE

by Guitar

Mary

Storm Prince

Lady
Wilkes

Buster

Molllo

Rondo
Brownie

Paint

Mitzls

M.
D. '

Joe D.
Mrs. O. Miller
Tlbbetts &

Davis
Davis

Frank H. Kelley
Mrs. B. I. Barfleld

Lee
M. G Sells
Mrs. Chas. Judd
Pickens Burton

CLASS

Gloria Strom
Barbara McEwen

B. Hardy,
Dears

Johnny Dorman
Darrell Douglass, Jr.
Dick
Don Pickle
Lowle Rice
RosemaryRico
Billy Merrick
Joan
Shirley Robblns
Jean
Ray Hlghtower
Dick
Jim Bob
Lewjs Rlx
Jimroie Meador f "'

' GLASS

Joe D.
Mr. D. R. M.
Jane B. L

Flash Stables

by Inn and Shop

Fillies: . Geldlngst
Foaledsince May 15, 1040 All Ages
Foaled to May 15, 1039 '

Foaledprior to May 15, 1939

FIVE

by Bank

Harrison

Texas Gentleman
Lady
Sundown
Franklin Roosevelt
Glory
Kathleen

Sensation

ware

Flyer
Steppln

Peoples

Diana

'Frank

Hughes

Diamond

Hughes
Hughes

Tlbbetts

Fisher
Diamond Ranch

Diamond
Hughes
Hughes

Rogers'
Chappie
Jeanne

Dorothy

UNDER

Wesley

Wagner

Boykln

Patterson

Wagner
Chaney

Anaoacho

Hall-Ma-y

Peggy Monnlng
Nell Gunn

Davis
JeanneDavis
Mrs. Mable Carter

olph
Frarfk H.
C. ' B. Jackson

Lee

CLASS
by E. P. Insurance and

Ham

Ned

Fillies: Geldlngst
Foaled 15, 1040 All Ages
Foaled 15, 1030 .
Foaledprior to 15, 1030

Rockwood
On

Jack'W. .

Astral
Hamilton

the
Anacacho
Lady

Wilkes

Ranch-Jo-

W. Jr.

F.,

Chappie

Dorothy

Rockwood Stables
O. B.
J. C. Owens
Joe D.

Diamond M Ranch
D.

N. P,
P, IC Mackey

W. CV

Frank H. Kelley

TICKETS
on

Cunningham
Mala Store

COFFEE
nd

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La- w

Cevria ,
LssBTKK FI8HKB BLsKS.

SHJITB I1S-18--

P80NB

Address

Colorado City
Lubbock, Texas
Houston
Amarlllo
Snyder

HORSB

Colorado Clfcr
Houston "

Houston
Amarlllo
Fort.Worte
Lubbock
Lubbock

Snyder
Houston
Houston
Amarlllo
Fort Worth
Midland
Midland
Colorado City,
Amarlllo
Fort Worth
Gladewater
Roscoe
Dallas -

SDCTEEN TEARS

Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big-Spri- ng

Big Spring '
Spring

Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Big Spring
Blg,Spring ,

SEVENTEEN THREE GAITED
$I0-5

Revel Hughes Houston
Diamond Ranch Snyder

Lane - Mrs. Barfleld Amarlllo
Wolflln Amarlllo

CLASS TWENTY-ON-E THOROUGHBREDS
Sponsored Park. Friday Boot

prior

Rebecca

O'Dare

'

Kelley

Nelson

Snyder

Stallions!
Foaled 16, 1940

15, 1030
prior to 15, 1030

CLASS SIX AMATEUR GATTED

Sponsored First National

Evening

rrWENTT-TW- O PALOMINO
Sponsored

since May
since May

May

Choice

Edna

AH

since May
Foaledsinoe May
Foaled May

Midland
Midland
Big Spring
Big

Cits

Fort Worth

Driver Big

Izzle

Big

'

Foaled since May 15, 1049
Foaled sinceMay 15, 1030
oFaledprior to May 15, 1031

CLASS TSVENTY-SD- C ROADSTERS

Hughes

Fort Worth

CLASS FOUR-IUNIO- R FIVE
$20 $15 $10 $5
Sponsored by R.4R.

'Hour
Joe Hughes

Jerry Saddler
Boyd

HORSE SHOW

sale at
& Philips

Street

OsMral Practicela

Ml

"'Blg'Spring"

COMBINATION

Amarlllo
Amarlllo

Spring
Colorado
Plainview

Agency Spring

Jackson

StaUlonsi

Plainview
Plainview
Houston

GAITED

Theatres
Snyder
Houston
Amarlllo
Colorado City
Austin. Texas
Lubbock
Colorado Oltjr

DeadMackerel
In Moonlight

ST. LOUIS, May 18 JP Chair
man James.L. Fly of the Federal
Communications commission charg
ed today the managementof the
radio Industry had bn aH too
clever, too brilliant"

Ha sajid tbs Natteaai assosm.
tloa at Broadcasters' rpa of
management reminded fctsa "of
a dead mackerel la aha toon.
light- -It both sfelses and sMnlts,"
He made the statement at a

presseontereecebefore leaving for
Washington,declaring s,a was de-

nied an opportunity to aaaweea
blistering attackon Mi ageaeyat
yesterday'salo of tte NAB
convention.

He said there was m "serious
question" whether the NAB still
exists as an effeeilve TeMele fer
the expresslo of m
try's enisle.

BIQ MFKOtO DAILTJ HKRALD PAGssf THWsW--

Sports
Roundup

ajwmmtiiwmiiuiriiititiinmiwtiwmnJniHHt

By EDDEE BREETZ
Herald Special News Sorvloo
"

NEW YORK, May 10. The em!
nent Mr. Tom Harmon Is due today
for a conference with Douglas
HerU who owns tho New York
football Yankees. . . . Lou Nova
went to Saratoga the other day,
registeredat a hotel as "Lou Nel
son," then 'proceededto hlghhat
Bob Pastor, who shellackedhim
three years ago'on tho coast. . . .
Whlrlaway all set for the.Withers
mile Saturday,only to learn yester-
day the colt Isn't eligible. . . , Jack
Dempsey is a member of a N. Y.
syndicate dickering to take over
the Now Orleans' famous Roose-

velt hotel. . . . Everybody mighty
tickled old Dls will be around a
while longer.

Ought To Bo Good
Composer Russell Bennett'snew

"symphony In D," which describes
the glorious Dodgers, gets Its pre
miere tonight over the Mutual
chain. . , . It Is In four movements
(1) the Dodgers'wln; (2) tho Dodg
ers lose: (3) McFhall looks for a
pltchert (4) the Giants come to
town. . . . Announcer Red Barber
will appear as soloist during the
fourth movement to describe a
thrilling nlnth-lnnln-g rally in which.
the Dodgershumble their old riv
als.

Busy Man's Newspaper
Lew Jenkins did his training for

Bob Montgomery on sodapop and
his motorcycle. . . . Todays sports
quit: When did BUI Terry, (that's
right) pitch two no-h-it gamesfor
Brooklyn? Answer directly. . . . Fit;
teen-ce- golf Is going oyor blgon
OklahomaCity's publlo courses,. .'

John Roxborough and Julian Black
saythey'll quit when JoeLouis goes
Into the army, which Is scheduled
for September, . . . Monty Stratton'
has beenpitcning batting practice
for the White Sox and still thinks
hell bel able to get In there and
hurl again, when. -- He. can move
around a little better on. that
wooden leg. . . , Frank Menke has
wound up his Kentucky Derby
choresand is beatinga meandrum
for the Linooln Fields track at Chi
cago.

Today'sGuest Star
Deak Morse, St. Johnsbury,(Vt)

Caledonian-Record- ); Attention, sin-

ners: Since he's sticking to the
straight and narrow and stopped
straying on the corners, Whlrlaway
has picked up $117,416 in Just two
efforts."

A Few On The House
Buddy Baer now, says rioll flat-

ten Louis with a right to the Jaw.
Of course, Joe Just will be stand-
ing therewaiting for It . . . Answer
to sportsquiz: In 1886 and1883 and
though the guy's: name was Wll
Ham H. Terry, it wasn't the cheer-
less leader of tho Giants. . . . Onl"
baseball games Georgia lost thi-ye- ar

and last were to Auburn: The
defeatsknocked the Bull-Do- ou'
of the Southeasternconference ti-

tle both times. . . . South America
wants to .see Bronko Nagurskl do
his burping act. . . . Joe McCarthy
prefers to do his raving about th
Dodwrs these"days, andyou can't
blamehim the way the Yanks arc
staggeringaround.

PANHANDLE PRODUCTS
'You'll find them, better

J. W. GRIFFITH
DISTRIBUTOR

Phone721 600 E. 2nd

TAXI Town
JEables

Onoa upon a Ume there was a
Smart Ouy who bought aa ex-

pensive new oar and then used
It for every-da- hurry-u-p, stop-and--

errands.His car stood In
the sua all day and took a beat--

la the sametown was a Dumb
Cloak who didn't usebis earfor
businesserrands.He left It at
heme la a garageand sailed a
cab. Ha saved time, moneyand
parkin- - worry. Aad wfcea
Trade-l- a Time relied around,
ae get WO mere for kU feas
than the SmartGuy,

Gall the fl C fYellow 1 V
YELLOW CAB

TAXI
1 OS S SAMB rate

BusinessFirms
InsureFinancial
SuccessOf Show

Several business firms, express
ing prida in a community under--'
taking, have helped to Insure fi-

nancialsuccessof the Rotary club's
second annual horse show here
Friday and Saturday evenings.and
Sunday afternoon by sponsoring
events.
' SponsorshipInvolves the posting

of prize awards for those partlcu
lar events. -

In all, thesefirms d

ror uie snow to tne extentor some
$300.

Among thosewho are sponsoring
'

events.are:
Cosden PetroleumCorp. the Jun-

ior fine harnessclass,
; Albert M. Fisher Co. the Tennes-
see walking horse class.

Guitar
'

Gin the open five galted
class.

Park. Inn and Frldey Boot Bhop
(Midland), the ThoroughbredClass.

ThoFlrst National Bank theam-
ateur five gaitedclass,

E. P. Driver Insurance Agency
and tho.Big Spring Hardware Co.

R. & R. Theatresthe Junior five
gaited class.

Leo C. Harrison the flve-gaite- d

West Texas class.
ChrIstohsn Boot Shop, Shook

Tire Co. and CrelghtonService Sta-
tion the quarter horse class.

Crawford hotel the open three--
galted class.

Mackey Horse & Hereford Ranch
(Colorado City) the Mackey breed
ers class.

SJ

FanAersMdadXoaiiCottoii
At Margin On RisingMarket

RanchBreeds
GetAttention
In ThisArea

Although Texansadmirethe'
graceful movements of flve-gal- ted

horses, with whoso fine points they
may not be so familiar, but quite
naturallyvthose of this region are
basically Interestedin those known
more widely In the ranchingcoun-
try.
' Considerable. Interest,has been
manifestedin the halter classes for
Palominos, quarterbreds,and Thor
oughbredsand sizeable fields of
entries hayo been listed in each
classification.

D. D, Douglassand G. H. Hay-ward- 1

have been In. charge of en
listing tho beautifully and strik-
ingly colored Palomino and Thor
oughbredswhllo M. M. Edwards
and Curtis Driver haveworked up
the ouartorbrcd classes.

la to be in pre--
session Friday at 3 p. m, and

at the same hour,so that
winners may be as the
animalsare In the arena.
Awards wlllba given tovthe

horso and mare In each class
and the

and mare will be
picked from all classes, which in

Big Spring Co. the elude f and
plon halter stallions.

Judging completed
Sat-

urday
announced

presented
champ-Io- n

Sunday afternoon grand
champion horse

Motor cham--1 mares, lilies, geldings
class.

West
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MATERNAL I NSTI NCTA Iamb, apparently takes
from lis mother by this houndgratifies the dog'smaternalInstinct
en afarm nearExcelsior Springs,,Mo.-Th- e hound'stwo puppies

were bora deadsshocarried tho lambInto a hay mow.- -'

i-t- --
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Rising cotton marketshaveglysa
'

farmers In theBig Hprlng Urritory,
opportunity to unload their ISM
cotton at'a margin of, profit ever
government loans, and most of
.thent are taking advantageof the
chance.

About 0,000. bales of 1938 cotton
wera. in loan from the Big Spring
territory, Eb Hatch, local, buyer,
estimates.He figures that aboat
2,000 of this has beensold by farm-
ers. '

Margins now rangefrom 4 to U
per bale over' tho government's
mortgage.

Practically all of tho 1040 cotton
hasbeensold already,with margins
running around$11, Sincethe 1W
loan was below market value,only
73 bales in this county went Into
tho loan and this has beenbought.

Cotton has been bolstered to its
highestlovel since 1037 by congress
passageof tho 85-p- cent of parity
loan bill, which meansthat If the
presidentsigns the bill, sv loan of
85 per cent of parity prlco will be
made this fall.

Government economists now fig-
ure parity at about IB cents, SS
percent of which Is 13.60. The mar-
ket now stands within a. cent of
that prlco.
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At

MELLJER'S
FIG STAND
t4 Hour Service

610 ast Srd

For Best Service Call
77. TAXI
and Best-Deliver-y
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We Do Our Clothes
Shopping

HbVAiisbsssWBSSbssssWV ssssssssRsssBSSBlaaW
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after schoolat home;..

The moderngenerationdoes things right none of this trudgtapfroeB

store to store when buying clothes. Justspread out the HeraM on the

floor ...a shopping center,that can becoveredIn a few minutes wlthoat

physicaleffort. It makesshoppingeasy. ... read thaadsandtheagoout

and buy"dlrectiy, quietly.-

.
'"

JlanyBig Spring families are finding the dothtag ads mihaHeralda
ptep-aavin-gi money-savin-g way to shopr;? jrit ;! . L Irx--i

The Daily Herald
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CRADUATIO
turned to duty In

-- AGK FOUR
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N EXERCISE arriong largestgroupot "lv " menever

the army, display their prowessIn "graduation" servicesat Fort Bennlng, Ga.. J

They re from new aora. w jciki ....
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DINING ON WING A plane wine servedas luncheon
table for Canada'sair marshal, William A. Bishop (third from
left, facing camera), when be Inspected Consolidated Aircraft

Uat In SanDiego. Note circle marking Planafor Britain.
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rA D 0 F T E D Mohawk Indians from the St. Regis reservation
at Hegansburg, N. Y.. adopted New York's Lieutenant Governor
Charles Polettl (shown holding pipe) Into the tribe In a recent

ceremony at Albany.
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NEW UNIFORM-Th- is
smiling young lady models one
of the pew Bed Cross uniforms
designedto replace World War
style ones. There's a different
uniform for eachtype of scrvicot

o tbe Bed Cross. -
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Sullivan, queen of Carnegie Tech'sspring car--
adds theUnk of the chain. accordance

with tradition- -
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Barton White, (above),presl-- Commerce Jesse"Jonet

Western Union, (above) believes national
head railroad. will reach billion dollars.
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'ScrapTonight
. Montgomery Favored
, Over Playboying

Welter Champion
NEW YORK, May 10 (AP)

Laughln Low Jenkins goes
to tho post against serious
Bob Montgomery in Madison
Bquare Garden tonight to try
to prove once again that the
best way to get ready for a
fight is to play tho juto box
circuit on a motorcycle.

And young Bob, a Philadelphia
negro who works harder for ft
tight than a bridegroom trying to
avoid attention, Is Just as sura he
can show that Lew's way doesn't

'pay. ?
Of course, tho Immediate ten

round tea party will pay for both
of them, icgordlcss, since they'll
bo cutting up tho big end of an
expected $40,000 gate,kindly con--
tnnutcd by a "house" of some
14,000 customers, And. If Mont- -

' gomory wlns hell also hare a
chance to pick up some more
change In a shot nt Frltilo
Zlvlo's welterweight tltlo.
But beyond that, this tussle,

which has no bearing on Jenkins'
lightweight championship, should
decldo"whethertho right way to get
ready to bash anotherguy's beak Is
(a) the Jenkins system or burn
the candleat threo ends or (b)
the Montgomery mannerof putting
your mind to It and really work-
ing.

Up to now, Lew has had theIdea
that training has somethingto do
with limbing on and off railroad
cars". His chores have consisted
off and on of giving the bright
lights a rassle, of making the
roundsof all kinds of spots, usually
obliging with a tune on his "git-tor-"

and an accompanying, If unrelated,
vocal refrain.

But this time, the dice may not
roll seven for Lew. In fact, the "bet
ting men areso sure of it, they've
mode him a 7 to 5 underdog for
the fight

From all indications, the fight
won't last long, once they come out
Bwinging fit 8 p. m. (C.S.T.). The
right arms of these fellows can
out-pitc- h Bobby Feller and his
fireball. And If the end doesn't
come before the tenth round, It
will only be because they'll have
dipped their chins In concrete be-

fore climbing into the ring.

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

R. O. Williams, 1108 W. 3rd, had
major surgery Thursday.

M. L. Taylor of Monahans under-
went major surgery Thursday af--
ternoon.' t
' Jerry'Currle, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Currle of Garden City, re-

turned home Wednesday following
medical treatment

Want Easy
Starting
The Year
Bound?

Then You'll Need
A Powerful

Goodyear Battery
TROY GIFFORD

214 W. 3rd Phone 503
SSSPaVHMMSMI h- -
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y An important date

I That's realty GREAT.
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The Big Spring

Big Spring, Texas, Friday,

Herald

LamesaEdgesOut
Borger, 10

LAMESA, May' 10 Lamesa'sLoboes,camo from behind
to win tho openerfrom Iftrger's Gassers, 11 to 10, here
Thursdaynight

Going intq tho lastof the ninth trailing by four runs,La-me-sa

camo out swinging asLang led off with a single, Car--

micnaei cuttoea,putting xang
fntfrmAncr "Rrtmm'fl out to
Scopetono marking up tno
first count in a wild-eye- d fi-

nal stanza.
"Completing the scoring spree,

Sam Scaling singled, bringing in
Carmlchael and moving himself to
second. Eddie Guynes, 'Tittle Dy-

namite" in the flesh, slapped the
ball over the right field barrier 'to
knot the count ten all. "f

Rlvora walloped one for one-ba-se

and then took second on a muffed
ball. Borger swappedits pitchers,
putting Garland, left-hand- in to
handle Bennett,who bats left Mot

to be left, blinking, Manager Scal-

ing put In Righthander Robertson,
who then lined out a long single
to right center to end the game.

Borger AB R H"PO A

Gilchrist, ss 8 10 2 2
Williams, 3b 6 2 2 2 1
Wllllngham, 3b S 1 S 1 2

Nell, lb 4 1 1 T 1
Scopetone, ci 4 2 2 4 0
TInsley, rf 4 112 0
Rodriguez, o 5 1 1 4 0
Webster, If
Jennings,p B 0 0 13
Garland, p 0 0 O Q 0

Totals 37 10 112510
x one out whenwinning run scored

Lamesa AB RHFOA
Lang, ss 3
Carmlchael, If 4
Brown, cf .i 4
Scaling, rf 6
Guynes,' 2b 3
Rivera, lb ., 4 no

4 1 3Bennett, c .i.
l 1 0

Bucket, 3b 4 2 0
Hart, p 1 0 0
Trees, p 3 0 0

Totals 36 1114 27 11

for Bennett in ninth.

Score by innings:
Borger .... 010 600 12010 11 2
Lamesa.... 200 013 005--11 14 1

Errors: Guynes, Nell, TInsley;
runs batted in Brown 3, Webster,
BennettWilliams 3, Bucket, Lang,
Scaling, Guynes 2, Robertson,Rod-rlque- z.

three base hits Guynes;
home runs Brown, Williams, Guy-

nes; stolen bases Scopetone 2,
TInsley, Webster,Wllllngham, Wil-

liams, Nel; double plays Jennings
to Gilchrist to Nell; Guynes to
Rivera; Carmlchaelto Guynes;left
on bases,Borger 8, Lamesa7; base
on balls off Jennings 6, Hart 3,

Trees,2; struck out by Hort 2, Jen-nl-n

4. Trees 1; hits off Hart in
3 2--3 innings 6and 6 Tuns, off Jen
nings in 8 1--3 Innings 13 ana u
runs; hit by pitcnerr uy irees
(Nell) (Webster); passea Daus
d.m.iii wlnnlnir nltcher. Trees:
losing pitcher Jennings; umpires
Thomnson and Ethrldge; time of
game 2:15.

SCORES

& STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico League

Wichita Falls 5, Amarlllo 2.
Lubbock 11, Clovis 10.

Lamesa11, Borger 10.
Big Spring 13, Pampa 0.

OTANTVTNOS
Team W ! Pot'

Borger. .....14 4 .175
Big Spring . ..w...-r.1- 3 6 .681

Wichita Falls . ......... 0 0 .500

Pxnio ....... 8 12 .400

Lama . " 0
8 10Lubbock 1 - 1.

ClOVis . vr..r...T.t 1 U '30J
Amarlllo 6 1J. ,313

TODAY'S GAMES
Pampaat BIO BPRXNO.
Borger at LAMESA.
Amarlllo at Wichita Falls.
Clovis at Lubbock.

Cities' Softballer
To Meet Abilene Club

nitua' Service softballers trek
Ablleneward Saturday, where they
will engage thst city's All-Star-s,

one of the clubsof the
state.

Leaving here at 6:30 tomorrow
afternoon, the Biff pnw ciuo
scheduled to tee-o-ff against the
All-Sta- at 8:30,

GOOD PLACES
To Trade

Fkw's ServiceStations
Fhee

4th & JoJuuoa
lfU
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TulsaBackIn
Cellar,Rebs
ClamberOut
By TliQ Associated Press

After a brief glimpse of sunlight,
the Tulsa Oilers slipped back into
the Texas leagueceller last night
and tho Dallas Rebels climbed out

The Inexperienced Oilers beat the
first-plac-e HoustonBuffs two In a
row, but that sort of thing couldn't
last andthe Buffs came back with
a crushing 13--0 victory in the third
gameof the scriesat Tulsa.

The Rebels managedto wriggle
through with a 3--2 win over ylslt-ln-g

Beaumont by virtue of Red
Hayworth's single to left center in
the ninth, which scored two runs
and put Dallas one game aheadof
Tulsa.

The OklahomaCity Indians took
three straight from San Antonio,
winning 10--0 due to Paul Pride's
single in the eighth with the bases
all occupied.

Walter Navle hurled the Shreve
port Sports to a 7--1 decision over
Fort Worth or the letter's field.
Navle let tho Cats down with five
hits.

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
American League

Chicago 13, New York 1.
Detroit 10, Philadelphia 2.
Cleveland6, Boston 4.
St Louis 7, Washington0.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh, rain.
New York 2, Chicago 1.
Boston 6, St Louis 3.
Philadelphia 5, Cincinnati 4,

TexasLeague
Dallas 3, Beaumont2.
Shreveport7, Fort Worth 1.
Oklahoma City 10, San Antonio

6. .

Houston 13, Tulsa 6.

STANDINGS
American League

Team W Pet
Cleveland 21 .700
Chicago .TOrcr. .14 .583
Boston ..T.-txt.1-3 .565
New York . ..ct. ....14 .483
Detroit 12 .461
Washington 12 .429
Philadelphia 10 .381

St Louis ...... 0 .375

National League
Team W Pet

Brooklyn 22 .786

St Louts 18 .720
New York 13 .542
Boston U .440
Chicago ...10 .434
Cincinnati 10 .384
Pittsburgh .1 8 .363
Philadelphia 8 10 .298

TexasLeague
Team W I Pet

OklahomaCity . .....15 0 .625
Houston ,. v 18 U .621
Shreveport 11 11 JS60

Beaumont 13 14 .481

Fort Worth 15 17 .469

SanAntonio. ..........U 15 .423
Dallas ,...11 IS .407

Tulsa 10 16 485

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
TexasLeague

Shreveportat Dallas.
Beaumontat Fort Worth.
SanAntonio at Tulsa.
Houstonat OklahomaCity.
(All night games).

AmericanLeague
Chicago at New Tori Lee (8--1)

vs. Breuer (0-0- ).

St Louis at Washington Auner
(2-- vs. Leonard (3-3- ).

Cleveland at Boston Bagby (1--2)

vs. Harris (1-1-),

Detroit at Philadelphia Rows
(1--3) vs. Beckman' (1-4-),

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh HIgbe

(3-- vs. Lannlng (L-U- .

New York at Chicago Lobrman
(1-- vs. Lee (2-3-).

Boston at St Louis Fosedel (2-- 0)

vs. Gumbert (1-1-).

Only gamesscheduled.

Peeperat Wrong Window
GILROY, Calif, Peter Mendex,

Mexican, peeped Into
the wrong window. It was that of
Policeman Norman Goodrich. Af-
ter that, he peeped from behind
bars,

Britain Commission Ooerlng
LONDON. A Peter Hermann

Goering has been listedla the Lon-

don Gasettefor a tesaporarycom-

mission in the Royal Army Ord-
nanceCorps.

The new ThousandIslands inter-
national bridge between the United
Statesand Canadafollows the trail
the Mohawk Indians usedto tresa
the ft Sk. LawtW. two

J md ltitatoefc.

ChisoxUse

PickupsTo
Blast Stars

Whip Out 14-H- it

Show To Wallop
Aco-Stutld- cd Yanks

By Associated Press
The, Chicago White Sox

aro performing tricks again
in the American league, hov-
ering around second placo
with a collection of castoffs
whilo other , star - studded
clubs wallow in despair.

Their aging pitchers have
surpassedtho staffs of every
other teamin both majors by
hurling 17 complcto games
out of 24 played, in spite of

.help from their
teammates.

Their lineup includes Jo Kuhel
and Taft Wright, a couple of pick-
upsfrom thoWashingtonSenators;
Dario Lodlgiahl, a throwaway by
the Philadelphia Athletics; Billy
Knickerbocker, coitoff utility

of the New York 'Yankees;
Myrll Hoag, ,who was passed
around by both the Yank and St
Louis Browns, and other derelicts.

But this conglomeratecast has
abiding 'faith in Manager James
JosephDykes, and ability to rise to
the occasion. ,.

Yesterday was an occasion
tho retirement of their Brash,
swashbucklingleaderas a"player
after 23 yearson tho acUve list

of tho American lcaguo. He
hadn't played In a game since
1939 and, at 44 years of age, Is
growing portly and bald. How-
ever this last concession to time,
removal from tho playing roster,
was an event and the Sox cele-
brated.
They whipped out a 14-b- lt offens-

ive and sent tho once-pro- Yan-
kees

a
crashingto their fifth straight

defeat 13--1. The Sox hadmade only
five homers all season, but they
belted three more as evidence of
their enthusiasm and Knicker-
bocker and Hoag, the former a
Yanks, eachcollected four hits.

Tho Cleveland Indians kept roll-
ing with a 6--4 victory Over the Bos-
ton Red Sox, with Bob Feller doing
a ninth-innin-g relief chore.

The Detroit Tigers broko their
slx-go- losing streak by over-
whelming the Athletics, 10--2, with
a vicious 18-h- lt attackana the sev
en-h- it hurling of young Hal New--

houser.
The St Louis Browns shut out

the WashingtonSenators,7-- with
a sensationalone-h- it pitching per-
formance by slender Dennis Gate-
house.

Cincinnati's world champions
went staggeringto their fifth con-
secutive defeat5-- at the handsof
the Phillies In the first night game
of the year.

The1 Boston Braves humped off
the St Louis Cardinals, 6--3, In a
loose game played In tem
perature. '

Hal Schumacher outpltched
Claude Passeau,six hits to eight
and led the New York Giants to a
2--1 decision over the Chicago Cubs.

The Brooklyn Dodgerswere kept
Idle by wet groundsat Pittsburgh.

Softball Managers
To Confer Tonight

A meeting of on Major league
managershas been called for Fri
day night 7;80 p. m., in tho city
courtroom,Malcolm Bridges, direc-
tor of the Softball organization,an
nounced.

Purpose of the conclave Is to
Iron out difficulties that have
arisen over varying Interpreta-
tions of legal postponementsand
other confusing point that have
confronted the league. All team
manager are urged tobe on hand
for the discussionIn order that
they might air any and all diffi
culties inas nave neen trouDung
them.
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ACROSS IS. Beards of
i. Qnltr tnta
4. Oriental none T

(. Serpents It, Constructed
13. Color 49. Symbol for
It. Knot Iron.
11 aoiette o 4t.Hinder

ribbons ' 44. Marry
IS. Entire 45. Kind of dog

IT. Larse plant 4t, Domtatla fowl
18. Unetf to. mil
It. ruttnlns; fit Snout

devices H. Gam
It. Pronoun ti. Exist
U. Bbarpeo It Old musical
U. Profound instrument

revereno M. Come into
K. Track of a view again

wild animal It ClrajrUa white
IT. Slrnlfy II. Demons
"B!E?rutt8 It Tropical bird

H. SlvUIon ex
It Kind of rail-

road
ancient

car ureece
II football post H. OUaetorr erxaa

tloni abbr. IT. Beverace
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BombersBlank Oilers, 13--0,

In RoaringSlugfestThurs.

Lookin 'em
Over .

With Jack Douglas

Jimmy Gamewell, newly seleoted
golf pro at Big-Sprin- g' 'Country
club, ha given the local setup the
once-ove-r and find nothing Want
ing, o far as prospectsof putting
the coursein A--l conditionare con-

cerned,
Gamawall Lnted that ha had met

with the fullest cooperationfrom'
member of the club and with

their help was confident of round-

ing the plant into Up-to- p shape
within a minimum length of time.

Although he is better known, for
his successfuldevelopment of bent
grass greens, Gamewell has ten
yearsof professionalexperience br
hind htm. He raised the greensfor
the Clovis, New Mexico, club, the
third .such systemdeveloped in this
area. Amarlllo and Albuquerque
were the leader in bringing bent
grass to the southwest

Twenty-tw- o months ago be took
over tho Hobbs, New Mexico, Job
and finished it up in bang-u-p ttyle.

The' club's front nine la to be
planted In pure bent grass no
Bermuda basewill bo used, Game-we- ll

pointed out
But Gameweu'a sxperlence has

not all been In the course develop-
ment end. He learned hisgolf while
In Woodrow Wilson high school of
Dallas. While there he played on

school team that Included Ralph
Guidon), two-tim- e Open Utllst Rey-
nold Smith, nationally known

and Louis Nowlln.
The club's membershipis in tne

middle of discussion of plans to do
bit of face-lifti- on the house.

A. Swartx, proxy of the organisa
tion is hopeful of putting the house
through a selge of Improvement
while the front nine is undergoing
it polishing.

Montgomery Ward's and City
employes' Major leoguo softball
game, soheduled for Thursday
night, wo called off by the Ward-me-n,

.giving the victory to Muny
by reasonof a forfeit

Crowds at the Muny-owne-d swim
ming pool are on the Increase, pool
impressario Harold Akey said
Thursday. Although the day turn-
ed off Just a wee bit coolish for
most swimmers,a fair-size- d group
of more hearty and youthful ones
took on a spell of splashingyes
terday. ,

Muri Mancll and Roland Schwar-zenba-ch

have had Just about as
good returns from their fishing ac-

tivities as anybody in these pre-
cincts. Last weekend, they hied
themselves to the Rio Grande
River, staked out In a spot above
Dryden.'and fought it out with the
finny ones bringing back three
giant catfish, the largest weighing
In at 48 poundsand the other two
27 and 18. In addition to the big
fellows, the Big Springers sacked
up almost a barrel full of X and 8
pounders.

SOMERSET, Pa. George C.

Schmidt supervisor of a Penn
State defensetraining engineering
course, saysa student baffled by a
drafting course qui gave these
answersi

Question Seven: I could re-

member the formula, I could an-
swer this one easily."

Question Eight: "I left my text-
book home, or this one would be'
a pine."

Question Nine: "I nevercould do
mathematics." The final problem:
"Ob, - - --, ni neverbea draftsman."
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ResumeTussle
Tonight With
BoalOnHill
Last night was Big Spring

Bombers night to hit, and
that's what they did rap-pi-n

out wallops in all but two
of eight innings for a total
of 15. Without extending
himself or being threatened
at any tlmo during tho ove-
rling Charlie Wclchel pitched
five-h- it ball to shutout the
visiting PampaOilers, 13 to
0. Tho Big Springersyank-
ed out just about tvery slug-
ging trick In tho book asthey
took turnabout in tho hit and
run show that displayed a
complcto reversal of season-openin- g

non-blow- s.

Pampatossed two pitcherson tho
mound In a desperate effort to
stemtho tide, but the Bombers had
the hit and run fever and blltx--
krleged the Oiler staff with every-
thing but the water bucket

FrankGlabstartedon thehill for
Pampabut an Indication of things
to come was given when ,Jj L,
Haney, left fielder, came up for
Big Spring's first Urns at bat and
blasted out the first of his two--
basehits. Eddie Steven rolled out
on first but Hayden Greer grab-
bed himselfa single to score Haney
for the first of his four runs, Lar-
ry Drake got a lick to advance
tho runner, Hank Poltra took a
stroll, and, after Pete Zlmltrovlch
struck out. Art Shilling brought In
Drake andGreerto makethe count

p. Al Zlgelman flew out to ld

and Big Springwas retired.
In the second frame Manager

Murl "Dutch" Prather sackedup a
two-bas- e hit but after camping
out on the bag while two Oilers
flew out and the thirdwas retired
when Zlgelman retrieved an

ball, the threat was
stymied.

The Bomber counted once In tho
third when Drake was brought
acrossthe plate by a two-ba-se wal-
lop by Poltra and a trio of run
weremarked up for the host after
Zlgelman singled and Whelchel
went on to second on an error at
first Honey's two-bas- er accounted
for the pair and he followed that
up by beating out tho throw as
Greer flew out to left field.

In the last halt of the fifth, Glab
had enoughand Bush took over
for hi share of rough treatment
Big Spring kept off Pampa In the
fifth stanzabut rakedup two runs
in each of thethree final rounds.
Poltra.' two-bagg-er in tho eighth'

..,.AW..W.I.,. WJ A.M..UW..WU

iKisffiSaJSJ. !5
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Whelchel did not havo need'to
get hi hair mussed up during the
night; Holding back full steam
most of the route, the lucky hurler
had things pretty much his own
way, what with a first-cla- ss brand
of fielding by his supporters.Haney
again took a bow with a thrown
out to first to finish a double play:

The club wind up their two
game series tonight Tlnk Riviere
announcedlast night that the game
is called to start at8:30 p. m. in-
stead of 8:15, as previously has
been the case. ,

George Boal Is up for hill dutle,
tonight a Big Spring tees-of- f o
catchup with the loop-leadin-g Bor
ger Gassers.

AD S BOMBERS
Pampa AB R H O A

Monroe, a 3 0 12 0
(a)ReynoIds, o 1 0 0 0 0
Malvlca, 2b ,.. 0 0 5 4
Scott, rf r 4 0 10 0
Prather, lb ...,2 0 17 0
(c)McPartland,lb , ..1 0 0 4 0
(d)Myer, lb ,...1 0 0 10
Bills, 3b 0 0 0 1
Phillips, If 4 0 1 10
Haralson,ss , ,,.2 0 0 0 2
Matney, cf , ....i,,3 0040Glab, p , u.,n..,2 0 10 1
(b)Bush,p . ...,..d..1 0 0 0 0

TOTALS 31 0 D 24 8
BIG SPRING ABHO A

Haney,If , .54331Stevens, lb , .....,. ..B 0 0 11
Greer,ss, ..v.......5 110Drake, rf . ......,..& 3 2
Poltras,3b.( ...8 1 3
Zraltrovlch, cf , 5 1 2
Shillings, 2b , ,.....5 0 1
Zlgelman, o , .,.,..3 2 1
Whelchel, p , .......5 1 2

TOTALS 4118 15 27'iq
A Relieved Monroe In 8th,
B Relieved Glab In Btb.
C Relieved PratherIn Bth.
D Relieved McPartland in 8th.
Score by Innings:

Pampa ...000 000 0000
Big Spring 801 302 22x 13

Summary: Errors Haralson (3),
Prather(3). Runs batted In Greer
(4), Shilling (2), Poltra (2), Haney
(2), Zlgelman, Zmltrovlcn. Two-ba- se

(2), Poltra (2),
Prather, Phillips. Three-bas-e hit

Greer. Stolen bases Scott (J),
Haney,Zmttrovlch 2), Double play'Haney,. Stevens; Malvlca, Mo- -
Peruana.Left on bases Pampa0;
Bis Spring 9. Bases on balls off
Whelchel 3. GIab-1-, Bush 4. Struck
out by Whelchel 7, Glab 2. Hits
off Glab In 4 Irmings 8; off Bush
in 4 Inning 7. Passsdbaus-Pam-

2. Winning pitcher Whelchel: los-
ing pitcher Glab. Umpires Cart-wrig- ht

and Swindell. Tim of g,me
2:00.

The new body of water created
by Port Peek damIn Montanawill
stand third among fresh water
lake wholly within the United
State.

DINK OUT AT

TWINS CAFE
AXB KNJOY YOCB

RedWoraack

LeadsMajor
Hitters Field

Red Womack,Montgomery Ward
catcher, lead the field In Major
city softball league batting aver-
ages with a 4300. Heading the 10
ranking hirers, In addition to
Womack, are Enmon Lovelady,
Muny, .481; aAabury, Citis', .460$
and PepperMartin .46X

Minor league batting spotlight
shine on ABC Worth Peeler
holder of a .718 countJ. W. Klrcd,
also of ABC, and Herald' Jo
Pickle ahar a .700 averagefor eo-o-

place.
Remainder of Major-Min- or top

union are a iistea:
MINOR LEAOUE

W. Peeler ABO .... , .713
J. W. Ellrod ABC ....,. .700
J. Pickle Herald. .TOO

G. Tilllnghast Lions .031
J. Brown Lion '. .000
J. W. Coates Herald . J571
R. Pickle Lions 633
J. O. Vineyard Lions JS23
N. Stanley Lion .600
T. Phillips ABC 484
B. Chatwell-N- YA "B" 454
B. Talbot SeaScouts 428

MAJOR LlSAGCE
Womack Wards .600
E. Lovelady Muny .481
B. Ashbury Cities .460
O. Redding Wards .. 487
P. Martin Cities ,.-..-

, .461
C, Derdon Phillips .. . .437
M. Carrol Staggs 400
J. D. Daylong Muny ...... .375
L. Bostlo Phillips .363
H. Battle Phillips , .333

Flashes
Of Life--

ALBUQUERQUE A Pueblo In
dian seeking aid In filling out his
questionnairetold the draft board
he once had frozen his feet

"Very badly?" asked the Inter
viewer,

"No, Just a little."
Do you . think you should be

placed In Class 1A7"J,?tlJ'y' "" St

wu a one-ma- n convention."
preaiaeaat the annual en-

campment nominated and then
elected himself Utah department
commander of theGrand Army of
the Republic

The Civil War veter
an Is the only surviving member
of the Utah O. A. R.
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With Martin
InWTGolf .

Brtslovr, Stewart,
Morgan Scheduled
In lst-Ron- Tilts

SWEETWATER, May 16
(AP) Ivorson Martlh, whd
took the course apartwith &

sizzling 08, three under par,
for medalist honors, squared
off with Shirley Robhtns of
Big Spring todayin the first
round matchplay in the
West Texasgolf tournament,

Morris Norton, Wlchlta.Fallt' de
fending champion,waa not requir-
ed to post a trial score.

Other first round matches:
Paul Comolll, Sweetwater, vs.

Herman Stewart, Big Spring; Obto
Brlatow, Big Spring vs. Lauranoa
Priddy, Sweetwater; Bill Horton,
Abilene, vs. George Thompson,
Sweetwater; Bobby , Davidson
Bweetwatsr, vs. Tom Budy, Phil
peco; L. M. Montgomery, San An
gelo, vs. R. Marshall,Post ,

John Billings, Sweotwater, vs.
Clay Undorwood, Wichita Fall;
Morris Norton, Wichita Falls, vsl
Mack Blankey, Merkel; Nathaa
White, Lubbock, vs. Bob Farmer,
Odessa; Fred Bedford,Brownwoodj
vs. Luther Neal, Odessa; Clark
Roberts, Ranger, vs. Bill Martin,
Lubbock; Jlmmle Phillips, Ranger,
vs. Adam Scltz, Wichita Fall;
Warren Cantrell, Abilene, vs.
George Tipton, Lubbock; Harold
Stevenson, Sweetwater, vs. Hugh
Anderson, Quanah; Jake Morgan,
Big Spring, vs. J. T. tt

Phllpecd.
A

:

HORSE SHOW
, TICKETS

on sale at
Cunningham& Philips

Main Street Store .

AMBULANCE SERVICE
CaU 178

Day or Night
NALLEY

FUNEKAL HOME
011 Runnels

BIO SPRING STEAM
LAUNDRY

43 Tear 'in Laundry' Service
L. C. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17

TAYLOft V
ELECTRIC CO

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
110 E. 2nd Ph'4e8

?i .

t "
WHIN

EQUIP YOUR

ThosePrices
Includes Your

600x11
fcUie Old Worn Tires

Fhoae478

CAR OR TRUCK ,

With' -
.

m if I waPa a LaV JaaffLaLal A
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E eBaS'

And we are direct factory distributors, which
further savingsto yoa oa actual purchasecost. ,

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES
Oh Kelly - Buckeyes

Sis

of

DURING OUR 10-DA- Y SALE!
SOU CAN BUY A FKST QUAI1TY FIRST XBOL

KELLY-SFJHNGFIEL- D

6.00--16 For only $9.95
Ad Year Oii N

Other Maes PrleedPreprtioafttelyLew
PRKJEg MAY GO HIGHER DRIVE IN TODAY

WE ARE NOT BEING UNDERSOLD

"SKJBTEIRILIJI"

Phillips Tire Co.
x?
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This city baa mote than an at--
action in the notary club charity

Mrse how, which opens today for
area performance during the

ekend. It hai an opportunity.
It Is quitenatural forwide-awak- e

ommunltles to promote one or
are outstanding celebration! or

how something for which the
ty will be remembered andwhich
ill draw hundredsin to visit.
Spasmodically, and particularly

the put' 10 year, the trend in
is part of the nation hasibeen to
Jeoe.After the depression clean--

out most of these community
nderlaklngs, tho rodeo bounded
sck with renewed popularity. It
inn to look as If they couldn't
olss. Every point developed one
nd blued It as the fastest and
st And most of them were good.
As a consequence,the rodeo field
dmlttedly became

CHAPTER TEN
ANSWER FOR MARTIN

Eileen stood still in bis hold with
bat passivity which is more of a

alal than any resistance. n
dropped and she moved a'lit- -

away,from him.
'

"Good-by-o Jordan. Good luck1,"
ha said.
Sho went Into the Ilttlo cottage.
She took care not to be early

Dough at breakfast to say good
bye to the party. She, unseen, saw
hem driving off. Lucille Anders
ad seento It that shovwas In the

front seatbeside Jordan.She went
again. It-wa-s one or the cottages

vhlch was had to be, of course
furnished with a piano. She sat
sown and went to work on that
light's songswith her little travel-n-g

clock facing her.
Later, her nervous fingers brush--

through .the pile of fan mall.
tea, herejt was, copied on cheap

Mow paper they all used.
She stared at It, trying to make
tell her more.

"S. S. Estonia. Good for you.
Hleen. so you "did mako the mikeI

7ew York next Someday Til find
ou All the luck Martin."
Idiot. Of course. Molly hadn't
othered to type tho ship's name

kn the copy. she'shad before. This
the original. She sprang up.

be would wire the Estonia. "You
orgot to sign your tail name.El--
en Gardner."She wrote It down;
be sprangop to run and find Mol--
r--
Mbm gripped tho messagetight

took her handbag It would
st as much 'as a new dress,but
bat of thattShewent to hunt up

fnll. . --v

.It too
Recovered her, taking letters for

Welgand. She waited tmpa--
entty, untn the last enthuslastlo

was done, quivering In the
orway. Molly, glancing up, nod--

aid to Mrs. Welgand Til be
sin to type these now," and slid

' arm through Eileen's.
"What the trouble, dear, want
aethlngt"

"I want this telegram sent to
he Estonia, please.Will you?
"Crazy? You can't answer fans
st cable from cruise ships, nlt--
it Cost a million. Answer on the

ur.--l ,
:TTes,,Ian; T have the money.
"Mors In this than meets tthe

said Molly. "All right come
a wait!"
"What for?"
"To get a paper with shipping

hi. naturally! otherwise. Vd
lave to Call the nearest port for

to find, out which would be
are moneyyet What are you, a
ncealed millionaire?"
"Never mind what I am. That

friend of mine I mean."
"You mean a pickup, sweet You

Aunt Molly to Keep you on
straightand narrow, I can see.

sma along."
They1found apaper.Molly whisk--

to Uie shipping page with an
enencea nana. '

"Borry to blight your girlish
s, Eileen."

fWhat do'youmean?"
Molly pointedwith a sharpbright
JL

tL S. Estonia cruiseends, New
The date was yesterday.

turn trip after docking be--
IS . .
Eileen's eyes dazzled.
He hadn't been fooling. He had

to New Zealand,By now he
ashore.. f . "1 don't care," she
"SendIt care."sne saia.--aena

and mark it Hold.' "
"On the chance the mysterious

in goes back to the ship?
strjr they don't, 'you know, they

up another snip to go rorwara
However ..."

She shruggedand took it
,"I think if & lot to do for a fan.
at you'll learn better asyou Jcnow
era of fans, some mane you ine

at blsr romanceof their life, but
ling, they aren't the kind that

luxury cruises; it's tne loneiy
i with Isolatedlobs, and the we

en who don't seepeople, or kids."
"I, know,,Anyhow, send It"
"If yon promisenot to keep this
. You'll be wasung an you own
youjsnewsr every boy that ever

on .ferr a minute anagot x--
enough. oyer yej neing a ra--
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orse Show Here
tos. Possibilities
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Because of the tremenddusover-

head, .many of them drifted Into
financial insecurity, It was no in-

dictment against rodeos In partic-
ular, but simply that too many en-

tertainment opportunities abound-
ed in that field.

In the horse show Big Spring
has somethingdifferent, something
with an Inherent appeal 'to people
of this sectionof the country.While,
It is of a different type, the horse
show possesses a great degroe of
action and is adaptableto colorful
'side features with wide appeal.

Toothe longer'an area Is settled,
the greater is interest in better,
breeding for horses, stock, etc.
Hence, the horseshow has promise
of steadily growing from (year to
year, presenting Itself to this com-
munity as anopportunity to a pio-

neer in the field.

nV MARfiAPFT winnFMFs
dlo singer t6 wire you."

"I promise."'
Molly sent it ha 'soon as the two

girls could get to'the central holt
Uttle 'blinking be-

hind his glasses,' was' in the con-
trol room. Ho' floated with the.pro-
gram, an Ineffectual goldflsh.vhlgh
up In the "windowed box.

He watched'them, and cameout
There was 'no' 'program on for a
couple of hours.

"Lost night" he said, "Martha
and I were playing over somo of
your recordingsafterhours.Eileen.
They went very well very well, in-
deed."

"Oh, did, they?" At another time
this would' have excited her.

"Very well."
He trotted' beside them, like a

child. Ha mechanically took Ei-

leen's hand as'they walked, as he
was in the habit of taking his
wife's.' He probably,Eileen thought
felt as If sometnlng-,wa-a' missing
with his hand unoccupied. v

"xou must come hear them.
What about now?"

"Oh, not now." Molly interrupt
ed. "SomethingX have to wprk'out'
witn ner, ir sne wants to get this
afternoon's songs right"

Eileen, who wanted to get back
to their place arid be quiet looked
at Molly gratefully. They walked
down the Uttle path thatJed to" the
girls' cottage'and 'on past it to
tho Welganda.'Mr. Welgand, with
a start let go Eileen's hand and
trotted absently on to his own
place.

Molly yawned. "Just one thing
after another.'launch In half hour.
Program. Switchboard.Bolt' out to
seeMom. Boltjback. Xthaven't had
time to fix up"my dresser,even,Tor
the table. Mind, if I put some things
on It? 'It's as muchyoursas'mine."

Eileen shook her head, Molly
dived into a suitcase.

"I dumpeda lot of things in here
when My uady zeit wo naa to
part" she said. "I like to have
Bis where Z can'look at him."

Shestraightenedherself,a. couple
of framed photographs.in either
hand, andcameto the table which
ran along the wall, and gave the
plaoe Its look of a living room.
She smoothedthe Xndlan-embrold-r-

crash runner and set out her
photographs.

"Doesn't your boy frlend hate
your being out here so far?" she
said casually. .. -.

"You mean Jordan Estill? He's
an old friend. He isn't my boy
friend in the way you mean."

"Honest?Well, better puthis pic--'
ture up, anyway.

"Why?" Eileen come over to
stare at the man Molly was setting
in the place of honor at one end.
She was obviously leaving the
other for Eileen's possessions. It
was a young dark face, handsome,
plainly foreign. "Who Is this? He's
awfully good-looking-."

"Isn't he? The swellestkid. He's
Greek, Aristldes Papoulos.What a
name, eh? .His brother's Nicholas,
which isn't so bad. Rls and Nick
Nick's married, and has a little
delicatessenthat Isn't going so bad.
Rls works with him, but he'splan-nl-n

to open a little florist shop
you know one of those holes in
a walL He and Nick are going to
take a shop together, next foil;
eachtake half, haveapartition put
up. That's Nick's idea and mine.
Rls Is a sweetheart but he takes
pushln.' Dreamy, likes poetry, that
sort" Molly's face was nusning as
she talked eagerly on.

"And Is be the oneT"
Molly said "Well . . . sort of. We

cant get married till things are
better forhim. Right now I'm mak--
in' more than he is, or rather the
Job I'm plckin' up again when I go
back to New York paysmore. And
he's the kind that doesn'twant to
live on his wife. He said he'saw-
ful bright he said, 'Molly, you
know how X am. If X marry a girl
who earns,X don't earn, X dream,
I slide along, maybe I sit down on
her; She hatesme, maybe.'""

"What did you say?"
"I" Motlys red cheekswere

redder"! told him X couldn't hate
him. No matter what But X guess
he's right And as X don't intend
to stop workln', the florist shop Is
O. K. with me. He's nearly got
enoughsaved. He can borrow some.
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Hollywood- -

JosephBreen
RanksAt Tob
As Censor
By nonniN coons

HOLLTWOOn Tim mml..
will have to look far to find a
better lp man thin
JTnitnni T. ftrAnn Y.n ...livn.fi
after holding' the hot spot since'
jujf, mo year tno legion of De-
cency and other groups clamped
down on Hnllvwnnri anil m l

look to Its morals.
The censor, wherever ho may

be, Is always the brunt of Jokes.
It Is easy to find the seemingly
absurd and ridiculous quirk in his
rulings, manyt of which make him
anncar act n. nnri . il(r.i.
minded fussbudget out to spoil
Whatever gaiety is left to nations
and to rob everybody of his good:
iun. i

Tho Rrean nrtranlrfillnn .t.lMt.----- -- -- o - .w., T....VU

production,1 has had more than 1U
ouaro oi Kiaamg, some oi it, not so
good-nature-d. I think Joo Breen
never minded It nnrlnti.lv r ln
he went right ahead,doing his Job
no ne saw it, regardless of the
DODUlarltv or unnnnulnt-lt- f 1.1.
decisions. He has had some pretty
ami ugnts, convincing producers
and directors that they couldn't
"COt bv" With vnrlnna ononnM.
scenes, themes, or "subtleties,"but
wnen urcen got his Irish up he
was convincingenough.

in itu4 many feared that
meant the end of

"adult" pictures and thn tmintr
of realism in films. The advent of
Breen was followed by an epi
demic or costume films and Juve-
nile Classics, mnstlv hltrhlv n.n-
Itablo, but In recent months the
"adult" movies (If you include
the risque in that category) have
been plentiful enough to suggest
that the ip was re
laxing.

Breen. however, vm nnmn nnM.
Ish In his decisions; his main in
sistencehas been that good taste
be"observed in dealing with situa-
tions of all kinds including th
risque. Even such a film aa "The
Primrose Path." bristling with
Implications, did not offend In this
respect

"Not for Children" is a curious
title for a Jane Withers movlo,
Which means thA ntnrm rtlnv In
adaptation probably will acquire a
new name, jane's most pressing
nAAri nt thj v.ntvi..l 14 .11.. m".wWMl .1, .UMW U1U,
Is a best friend to tell her to re
strain'the mugging that still crops
out In her performances.Til tell
her. for that rnntrpr hitf Ir'n lnni.
direction that must turn the trick.

In tho Interior of a London sub
way for "Man Hunt" John Carra-dln-e

was "killed" In a fiEht with
Walter, Pidgeon, who hurled the
villain .oown to the deadly third
rail. After several rehearsals.Di
rector Fritz Lang ordered the
scene shot

As Carradine struck the fatal
rail there was a bllndincr flas-h-
courtesy of the special effects de
portmentand he was "electro-
cuted." .

"Well." sold Longr. "that fin
ishesyou in the picture, John."

Carradine rose, dusting himself
off, and mode a deep bow:

"And what a fitting way to be
washed up," he observed, "with
an odor of fried ham!"

By next spring, maybe, even ear
lier."

She stoodbock and looked atRls
again. Bossy red-hair- Molly
would be Just the wife for him,
Eileen thought She hod probably
done most of the courting.

And that took her back to the
memory of the night she hodmet
Martin. Miss Wlllesdon. Her impas-
sioned: "Women have a right to
tell men, honestly, If they love
them. . . . Men havea right to let
women support them If It chances
that way," ,

Molly didn't believe In that At
least not the second clause. She
came back from bet-- daydream.
Molly hod spoken sharply to her,
a second, time.

"Haven't you any photographs?"
"Why why, yes. A lot" Eileen

spoke confusedly, ft simply hadn't
bothered, I've been so busy. Does
Jt matter?"

Molly turned and .faced Eileen,
full.

"Yes. It 'does matter. II Jordan
Estill Isn't your sweetie, puthis pic-

ture up anyway, and let the' bunch
think so. Go a little coy or some-
thing about it Or somebody else,
depends on what sort of a face you
like. I advise it"

Molly's Irish voice was serious.
It was emphatic.

Eileen said, "Look here, what is
this about? You want me to look
popular?"

"Just an old meanle, darling, tak-
ing the Joy out of life, Eileen, the
dope on this situation out here Is
that the girls do It the radio stuff,
X mean for just one thing. (The
art they live for. That's Martha
Weleand'sitory, and she sticks to
it"

"Well then,sorry to be dumb, but
why the photographs?"

"Because then Martha wont wor-
ry so much if somebody tries to
take your mind off your work.
Martha sees all, you know."

TO BE CONTINUED
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Mm About Manhattan

A Medal Is Due JamesBarton
For HandlingBad Situation
By I GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I would like to
congratulate James Barton for
something that happened at the
Bansheeluncheon for visiting pub
lishers the other day. Thero were
a great many people there., Includ-
ing the captain of a British bat-
tleship, Gonoral Drum, Jim Farley,
Eddie Cantor, Fred Warlng's glee
club, Boris Karloff, Jan Valtln,
Danny Kaye, Jimmy Walker and
Bugs Baer. '

When the captalnjof tho British
battleship was Introduced there
was tremendous applause. Every-
body craned his neck to, Seo htm.
There was applause,lots of It for
tne other people for Cantor, for
Farley, for Drum.

Then Barton ,the actor, the
the was

introduced, and for this grinning,
good natured crbwd he decided to
do what has become a classic In
the vaudeville world. It Is a par-
ody on the Shooting of Dan Ma-Gre-w

In which a Greek comes In
for some 'unflattering attention.
Barton has been doing this for 20
years. It has been' one of the most

Isiire applausegetters of all time.
' It never falls.

And yet, it did roil. It failed at
this, luncheon, wher,e scores of
publishers of American newspa-
pers were sitting, and where also
sat tho master of a British Man
o' War, and scoresof others. In
the headlines that day, and for
days and months past, were sto-
ries of, the Greeks and their gal-
lant action on the battlefront
'somehow, suddenly, a stony si
lence fell over the crowd. Barton
sensed this. He sensedIt fast Ho
was in the midst of his rectaton
of a parody that never foiled to
get laughs.

He stoppedsuddenlyand looked
at the crowd. Ho must have been
suddenly and indescribably em-

barrassed. Ho laid, "Gentlemen, I
apologize. It never occurred to
me that what has beenone of my
mainstays for years would be In
bad taste now. But as long as I
set foot on a stage I will never
recite this piece again."

Then he asked permission to
give another of his famed, non-
sensical recitations abouta 'toad
dog." Ho went into it The crowd
leaned forward. Ripples of laugh
ter at his absurd antics began to
flow across the crowd. Suddenly
It gave way, and when James
Barton had finished he received
one of the slncerest and heartiest
ovationsof his long and interesting
career. -

Well, there were fine speeches
made andEddie Cantor got a, big
laugh, and so did Joe E. Lewis
when he pulled a tattered and
dirty envelope out of his pocket
and asked Jim Farley to mall it
for him. There was fine toast--
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mastering and many interesting
appearancesby personalitieswhose
namesbelong, and usually remain,
In headline type,

But for mo JamesBarton was
tops. That momentwhen he broke
off from the old famous parody
and faced hts audience with a
simple, honest "I'm sorry," is one
of the finest moments X remember
In the career of any pubtlo enter-
tainer.

Old-Tim- e Night
Set At Church

An "old-tim- night will be .ob-
served Saturday at 8 p. m. at the
Assembly of God church, which Is
bringing a three-wee- revival
campaign to a alose.

Men will be asked to come In
overalls and women in print
dresses and aprons.

The revival, under the direction
of the Rev. B. Owen Oslln of Tulsa,
Okla., will close officially Sunday
evening. To date there hose been
33 conversions reported.
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K GermanyOccupiesIraq And Control
Of Mediterranean,War CanLastLong

WASHINGTON, May iB--nce

the Kremlin's abrupt recognition
of the pro-na-st government of
Iraq, it Is a foregone conclusion
hero that Soviet Russia will be-
come a full-fledg- memberof tha
axis, In fact and probably In name.

A few moro gestures pf inde-
pendence of Germany may be)
made, partly to Improve soviet
bargaining power, and partly
fo sako of tho obstinate soviet
sympathisersin tho rest of the
world. i ,

But the end is expected to be
Joint Ruiso-Germo- n pressure on
Turkey to give passageto Hitler's
armies towards tho Iraqi oil at
Kirkuk, while Stalin's men cross
the Iranian border and takePersia
for, their own.

Reports from the Balkans Indi
cate that the German expedition-
ary force there Is already prepar-
ing, for such an adventure. Ger-
man,emissaries are already "soft-
ening up" the Arab world. In
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French Syria, where General
Dents, In commandof the French
forces, Is ardently In favor of coU
laboratlon with Germany, three
Germanagentsand an Arab lead-
er are spreadinga web of Intrigue
over the middle east

These men are Dr. Frits Grobba,
lormer uerman minister to Iraq;
Baron Max von Oppenhelm. an old
archaeloglstwho knows the desert
sheiks better than anv other man
and worked among them for Ger
many in the alst war; Von Hoent--
Ing, another agitator of similar
background; and Sheikh Ajll lr,

head of the" powerful
Shammartribe, the most admired
Arab chieftain after King Ibn
Baud of Arabia, and a man suffer-
ing from resentment at supposed

(by Iraq's former British-co-

ntrolled administration.
.Then too, in Baghdad, tho

Grand Mufti of Jerusalem has
declared openlyfor tho Germans
and German agents arc known
to bo Influential at Kabul in
Afghanistan. s
Fortunately for the British, tho

coup d' etat of the Iraq quisling,
Hashed was set off pre-
maturely by the arrival of substan-
tial British forces. The situation
in Iraq is being brought under
control. But it Russia helps to
persuadeTurkey to give transit
to a German army, whllo simul-
taneously Invading Persia, It Is
difficult to see how Britain can
hold the Middle East

On the other sideof the picture
Is better news from Egypt Not
long ago, few of the best Informed
men here gave General Wavell
much chance against tha Invading
German force. Now, however, the
quoted odds are changing. Suez
and Alexandria may be held.

If Sues and Alexandriaare hold,
and If this country moves prompt-
ly enough to 'afford adequateship-
ping protection, the threat in the
Middle East will be virtually d.

Seizing the Middle East will
have two advantagesto the Ger-
mans. First they will deprive
the British fleet of the fuel now
obtained from Iraq through the
pipe-lin- e from Kirkuk to Haifa
In Palestine. But serious
though this would be If shipping
protection is not afforded, the
British Mediterranean fleetcan
still be supplied with all from
elsewhere.
The second advantagewill be to

get oil themselves. But the Ger-
manscannotusethe all of tho Mid-
dle East so long as the British
hold Egypt This Is inherent in
the geography of the problem. The
main Middle Eastern,oil sources
are three in number; the wells on
the Island of Bahrein; the Persian

1 SVNOVhn sows --war, M:
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wells, and the Iraq wells nt Kir-
kuk. ,

However, both the, wells at Bah-
rein and the Persian wells send
their oil out to tha world from
portsprt tho Persiangulf. There Is
no conceivable way by which tha
Germans, without' commandof the
oceans, could transport this oil to
western Europe.
As for the Iraqu welts, their pipe

line, running from Kirkuk to
Haifa, depends for its usefulness
on clx pumping stations,each using'
the heaviest and most complex
merlcan machinery, all easy to'
sabotage,and If sabotago falls, all
open to air attack. And even If the"
Klrkuk-Half- a plpellno continues
to operate,so long as the British
fleet remains In tho Mediter-
ranean,tho Iraqi ,oll cannot travel
from Haifa to Europe.

There Is no use blinking the fact
that If thesehopes provo false and
Egypt and tho Middle East fall in-

to Germanhands, tho war picture
will once moro have darkened

Although tho Germans
lack tankers, andwould therefore
still have to wait a long time for
oil even after sweeping the entire
Mediterranean,there Is no doubt
that victory In tho' Mediterranean
would ultimately solve most of
their problems 'Of supply.

With their problems of supply
solved, they could settle down to
a long, grinding war of attrition,
In which this country and Brit-
ain would havo none' of their
present potential advantages.

SetFor
Ray H. Williamson

Funeral will bo held at B o'clock
this afternoon at Ebcrley chapel .

for Ray Hamilton Williamson,
who died Wednesday at Brown-fiel-d

of Injuries received In an
auto accident two weeks earlier.

The Rev. Marvin Leech, Forsan,
Baptist minister, will officiate and
burial will be In Mt Olive ceme-
tery.

Pallbearerswill be Joe Marting,
Dick Hale, Melvin Roberts, E. T.
Brannon, John Scudday and C. V.
Wash.

Survivors Include two sisters,
Mrs. W., T. Winters of Corslcana(

and Mrs. J. B. Hicks of Forsan;
and a brother,H. B. Williamson of
Corslcana.

Visit Herald
Building

The Herald extendsthe invita-
tion to groups and Individuals
to visit Its plant at 2:30 p. m. on
Ifnnrfnir, and 1V1rfara Tn t.A-4- -- "- 11' -- " 1ua ui large groups, aavane
notice would be appreciated.
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YourWhite ElephantsWill WearGreenbacksIf You UseTheGlassifieds

Need Tires?
SEE US BEFORE YQU BUT

Wo aro In position to offer yory attractive ,

prices on severaldifferent first lino TIRES

and TUBES1 -
f

Biff Cpring Motor
YOUR FORD DEALER

It's '

iHL Sally Ann

Sm$
Fresh!
Always
Good!

LOANS
$5.00and up!

LOANS to employed people,
85 and up without security or
endorsers.Let us finance your
seeds.Money advancedfor any
purpose.

STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL
SPEEDY SERVICE

LOW BATES

Wo Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Can or Write

.PEOPLE'S
FINANCE GO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phono 721

lOMMIE'S
SMOKEHOUSE

Magazines, Newspapers, Clears,
Cigarettes and Shine Parlor.

Popular Sheet Muslo
' Next Door to Safeway
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WatchUs

GROW

CORNELISON

Cleaners

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

806 E. Brd Phone233

"You Can't Beat 20 Yean
Experience"

CLARK PONTIAC
CO,

Announces that

Hornet Tompkins
Is now new and used car
salesman.
Take a ride In tho new 10U
Pontlao . . .

Phone773- - 210 E. Srd

ROYAL PORTABLE
TYPEWRITER

An Ideal Gift for Graduation.
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
107 Main Phone 08

i--
6.yy
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Automotive
Directory

Used, Can. for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities for
Sale Trucks) Trailers! Trail-
er Houses; For Exchanges
Parts, Service and Acces-

sories.

LUBRICATION BOo, JUsmile certi-
fied lubrication. High pressure
equipment.Phoneus, we deliver.
Plash Service, Station No. 1, 2nd
& Johnson.Phone8629.

BATTEPJEST SERVICE?
Complete stock National Bat-
teries. Phone 9564 or 62, Cour-
tesy Service Station.

IF you have a '38 or '20 Model Tu-
dor Ford or Chevrolet for sale,
bring It to the Say Se Night
Parking Lot

FOR sale or trade, late model
Chevrolet Tudor; extra clean;
low mileage; trade for- - older
model or sell for cash. Phone461.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost & Found
LOST Bay horse, brand Frying

Pan on left hip. Will pay for
trouble., Notify M. M. Mancll,
Modern Cleaners.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense! Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau. SOS Main.

- Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben U. Davis St, Company

Accountants' - Auditors
817 Mlms' Bide, Abilene. Texas

Instruction
AIRCRAFT FACTORIES
NEED TRAINED MEN

t

If you are American born be-
tween 18 and 32 years of age,
able to pass,physical examina-
tion and meet other require-
ments, we will qualify you at
low cost for good paying jobs; ,

will help finance.

BURT DAVIS,
BONDED REGISTRAR

Colorado Hotel, Colorado City,
Texas

SOUTHWEST AERONAUTICAL)
INSTITUTE OF TEXAS

BusinessServices
FURNITURE, repairing. Phone CO.

Rlx Furniture Exchange,401 E.
Second.

Woman's Column
ABOUT your dressmaking and

alterations, see Mrs. J. L.
Haynes. Special care given to
eachgarment. ooavi scurry.

HtHY. THIS SUM
TASTU tfaiAT,
TAKtS

ym MUztl

Woman's Column
ANNOUNCEMENTS

SPECIALS 15 oil permanent $3,
or a lor $4; 93.00 on permanent
(2, or 3 for $3; also, SLCO perma-nent- s;

'Shampoo and set60c. Van-
ity Beauty Shop, '110 K, 2nd.
Phone129.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Malo

WANTED Married man nge 25-3- 5

to handle Installment collections
In West Texas with large bank-
ing institution. Write'kBox CT,

Herald. "" ;
FOR SALE x

Livestock
WHITES norso; q (years old; gentle

for women or children to ride.
Apply BUI Davis, 1--4 mile south
of Minute Inn; west side of road.

Building Materials
" CLEAN UP
( PAINT UP

FIX UP
If you havo the desire,we tho
rest, Labor andmaterials can be
paid for In small monthly pay-
ments. No 'down payment neces-
sary.
BIO SPRING! LUMBER CO.
1110 Oregg Phone 1855

"A Big Spring Institution"
Miscellaneous

BEER Bar, A. J. Stevensmake;
10 feet long; front and back
bar; plate glassmirror, etc.; cost
$1200. Who will give $50 for It?
Also, Ice box, cigar case; Frigid--
aire compressorand cooling unit
See J. L. Wood. Phone 253--J.

ALMOST new stock saddle, Den-
ver, Colorado make; one ear
bridle; Navajo blanket; light
weight chaps; all good condi-
tion; reasonable.Phono 217.

Gulf fly spray, 80c a gallon. Lo- -'
gan'sHatchery. '

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments.Camp Coleman. Phono 51.

TWO-roo- and hall apartment;
upstairs south; cool; clean; rea-
sonable; close In; bills paid. Al-
so two bedrooms.,605 Lancaster.
Phone818.

KINO APTS. Modern; vacancy
downstairsand upstairs; reason-
able; bills paid. 301 Johnson.
Phone0508.

THREE-roo- apartment; nicely
furnished; newly decorated;pri-
vate bath; garage; utilities paid;
to couple only. Also nice-
ly furnished house; 211 W. 21st
See Paul DarroW, Douglass Bar-
ber Shop.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment; all modern; private en-
trance and bath. Apply south
apartment, 1406 Johnson.

Sayyousawit in the Herald
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FOR RENT
Apartments

THREE room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgldalrei bills paid;
couple only. 309 Austin.

NICELY furnished upstairs apart-
ment; close In; electric refrig-
eration; all bills, paid. Phone
1624.

LARGE rurnjahed apart-
ment; private bath! Also, two

furnished apartments; ng

bath; Frlgldaires; $0.00
and per week; bills paid;
newly decorated. 605 Main.
Phone 1629.

FURNISHED two or three-roo- m

apartment In house;$4.50
and 85 per week! bills paid: no
objection to 'children. Phone1800,
1211 Main.

Garage Apartments .

ONE-roo-m rurnisnca garageapart-
ment; cooking facilities. 605 No-
lan. Phone1086. .',

TWO rooms and bath, garage
apartment; nothing furnished.
205 Nolan.

Bod Rooms
NICELY furnished front bedroom;

adjoining bath; close' In; on bus
line; garage.Phone624 or apply,
707 Johnson. , "

BEDROOM; prlvato entrance;
bath.304 East 3rd

BEDROOMS. 706 Johnson.
YES, I havo a nice bedroom; prl-

vato entrance; really a good
bed; hot and cold water; como
and see It 410 Johnson.

Houses
SIX-roo-m house with kitchens;

Phone167.

NEW, with bath, unfurnish-
ed house for rent Apply 200 Aus-
tin Street

FIVE-roo- m modern houseIn Gov-
ernment Heights. Call 874 or
Clyde Miller.

THREE-roo- m modern house; nice-
ly furnished; newly decorated;
all bills paid. 1202 Gregg. Phone
1477.

LARGE houso with bath
and garage; newly paperedand
painted throughout; cool location
on .West Highway, $18.50 per
month. . Call 020.

TWO-roo- furnished house with
bath. 604 Scurry.

SEVEN-roo- m unfurnished house
with basement 2301 Main. Call
370 014-- J.

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished house,
103 E. 15th St; $10.00 per
month, 30 days In advance. Ap-
ply Mrs. Gilbert, East Apart-
ment, 1411 Main St

Duplex Apartments
NEWLY decorated, unfurnished

duplex apartment; 706 E. 13th.
Phone 583--J, call at Army
Store.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished duplex;
reasonablerent; water paid; 207
E. 12th. Apply 1110 Johnson.
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FOR RENT
Duplox Apartments

FOUR-roo-m unfurnished duplex;
private bath; recently reflnlsh-d- ;

garagti plenty of closet
pace; utilities paid. Mrs. a M.

Plnkston. 106 E. 17th, Phone755.
TWO new duplex apartments; un

lurnisnea; diiis- - paid; private
baths; built-i-n, cabinets. 310 W.
6th. Apply 507 or 611 Lancaster.

REAL .JESTATEl
Housesfor Salo

SEVEN-roo- m houso; modern; well
locatea; uain street; a bargain.
Also, brick veneer. Several
farms, ranches,and acreage.C.
E. Read, Phone 440.

Farms& Ranches
HAV2 some,'bargains in ranohes,

farms, nouses, lots, oio acres,215
cultivation; improved;. 40 ft to

ir.water.''v,;pee ,jt, u. tuee) purser,
iou nunneis, cnone xvf.

Business Property
ROUND TOP Cafe, 2400 Scurry

St; enjoying good business, A
' bargain if purchased at once.
Leaving city reason for selling.
See.Mrs. Zola Smith. Prop.

STORE and filling station about
1 1--2 miles on Lamesa and Big
Spring Highway. W. A. Weath-erfor- d,

Lamesa, Texas'.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE-T- BIDDERS
The Commlsslbners' Court of

Howard County, Texas, will,. re
ceive scaled bids until May 26,
1941, at ten o'clock A. M., for a
yearly contract on oils and' greas-
es, requirements for which' are
available at the office of tho Coun
ty Judge of Howard County.

All bids must be accompanied
by bond or certified check in the
amount of five per cont of the bid.

Tho Court reservesthe right to
reject any and all bids.

Given under my hand andseal
of office this 8th day of May A.D.
1941.

, WALTON MORRISON
County Judge, Howard County

Texas.
(SEAL)

KiwanisHear
Fred Keating

Kiwanlans meeting. In regular
weekly luncheon session heard
Fred Keating in an interesting ad
dress on livestock, feeding and
cotton raising.He pointed out that
this particular section was Ideally
located for year-roun- d profitable
farm operationon these three.

"Trench silos havo proven their
value In feedstuff .preservationfor
winter feeding; our winters, nor--.
mally, are mild and dry, eliminat
ing, the .necessity' for expensive
barns' and other farm buildings;
our rainfall is within the average
for good fall crops," Keating told
Kiwanlans.

The speakerwas Introduced by
Bun Fisher,a memberof the club's
agriculture committee.

Rev. Byron FUllerton was intro
duced as a new member, and
guests were Rev. Homer Halsllp
and Boyd McDanlel.

Walter Wilson and H. W. Smith
were elected as alternate delegates
to the national' convention, June.
15-1-

AreaResidentsTo
GraduateAt UT
Kathryne Keever, sister of Mrs.

Wm. B. Currie, Is among the' 629
University of Texas students who
are candidates for bachelor's de-
grees in arts and sciencesto be
awardedat the June 3 commenc-
ement

She Is a candidate for bachelor
of arts.

Others In this area who are can-
didates for the same degree are
Caylor Wendel Chapman,Lamesa;
C. A. Goldsmith and Robert Erie
Payne, Midland; Philip William
Halsh, Odessa; William Roland
Bell, Snyder;Harriet Reich, Sweet-
water.

Ruth Minter, granddaughter of
Mrs. J. L Prlchard, Is a candidate
for a bachelor of journalism de--
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MARIE WEEG, Health Clinic!
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
Pathoclast-Bette- r Method of Diagnosing

Compkf X-R- AY Laboratory
Best Equipped In

--.Natural, way Of Reducing"
CaU;a 1808 Scurry Day or Night Phone 8'lt ;!"''

Office West Texas

BIQ SPRING, TEXAS

WE APPRECIATE
,, YOUR BUSINESS tj

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners & Hatters
H. E. Clay, Prop.

ZOltf Main Phone70
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I DEPEND ON

MOTHER
ANDQK

! LOAN
RANCH

MONEY
80 years to repay loan, no
brokerage. Immediate Inspec-
tions

H. A. STEGNER
409 Petroleum

Phono 1650

TRAVEL
Share Expenses AU Points

Dally
.Also Magazines, Newspapers
Soft Drinks, Candy, Cigarettes,
etc.

Traveler's Bureau
305 E. Srd

HESTER'S
OFFICE SUPPLY v

Your Typewriter' Store
UNDERWOOD

Sales Rentals-Supplle-s

115 Main Phone1S40

MTXXEn'S SHINE PARLOR
AND NEWSTAND

Douglass .Hotel

Mrs rje?. Jjf iWcr

"Look At Your Feet, Others
Do"

BARGAINS
Vast reduction on 1940 Model
Home Radios. Use our E--Z

Payment Plan. Terms as low
as 75a per week.

FirestoneAuto Supply .

and Service Store
607 E. Srd St, Big Spring

TOP PRICES
PAID FOR HOGS

Every Friday and
Saturday

Come by Saturday Nooa

Lee Billlngsley
Phone 155 TJimrsn, Texas

Built Better for Better Service

StarTire Service
Ph. 10M Big Spring

Hall Wreckini? Co.
USED PARTS

Get Out Fries ea a
MQTOK EXCHANGE
, BeJereye" trade.

WKEC1CEB SEK1CK .

Vfce 4

Buy

, COOLERATOR

"Ico Cubes In Five Minutes.

No Mechanical Bother.
No Use,, for Covered Dishes,

10 DaysFreo Trial

SOUTHER ICE
Tejephone 219 " ,,

Low Cost

AUTOMOBILE
FINANCING

$5.00 Per Hundred cm
Now Cars

EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Bldg. Telephone UM

LOWEST BATES IN
WEST TEXAS

Auto Real Estate

LOANS
Bee as for 'these low ratesi

5--15 Year Loans
81600-8200- 0 8
$2000-8300- 0 .5J496

. $3000-8600- 0 , .S
86000 or moro VAf,

(Real Estate loans wittla eltr
limits only mlnlmua lews
lieooy.

TATE & BRISTOL
INSURANCE

Petroleum wptwtf'
Phone ISSO

vFOR-SAUE- J

Two ErigldalreElectxk
Soft Drink Boxes

830.00 each.
ELROD'iS

110 Runnels'
Out of the High Real Dlssrlet

General Contractors
and Builders

Nothing ,too largo or
Call .1355 andwe) will be glael

to call and estimate) year JeK

Prompt Service at an times,

Res. 400 Donley Street

W.R. BECK andSONS

irH ' lc?

ICE For Complete Food
Protection.Ice" Guards Foois
Economically,

PS
Expert Cleaning
Enjoy Fresh
Clean Clothes
Call Us

Nc. ,5 .

cv PfeeM
3M

WeBsJtrsr
808 Bswrry

K iWHJJHfc
13 MeaUl Owanmtss

Battery $4.75

1? YeatfR
, MeDMtOfTs AutBimMfr
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"SINGING HELLS"
,. -p-ins- ,.
y Winners6l The Westf'
we

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
"Mrs, Alice Taylor of Waco Is

itere visiting her daughters,Mrs.

fleorge WUke and Mrs. Elmer
Pravens,for an extended stay.
'jfcvsma Sirs. Ted Thomas of

Pyoli ex' ylaiUng with Mr. and
HrsJiT.' C.. TKomaaT Edmund" L.

Brewu of Dallas, has returned
Some ' after .a visit here with the
Xhomaa'. r

""Bars. M. B. Spearsot Oklahoma
City,-Okla- ., returned home Friday
after, a visit here with Mr. and
Mrs. L. Z. Marchbank's.

n w ufAitlnTiov null Tt-- L. Beale
are spending the weekend visit
ing near jjbi sua.

Mrs. HV. A. MUler left Friday
morning for Nashville, Tenn., and
Birmingham. Alafor a,visit with
relatives and friends. She will be
uLa 'attaval 'WAAlr

.. CteS-BecyrWh-o, has been ill

B.I ncr coma t wiik

tdbei Improving.
v

HORSE SHOW
' ' TICKETS
a on sale at
Cunningliam & Philips

Main Street Store

Always Open

Day & Night
' Auto Shop

Expert Body and Motor
Service

We Repair Tour Oar While
You Sleep .

rrosnpt Wrecker Service
F. 8. narris

Radiator Repairman
Hume 390 00 East 3rd

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
We NetarClose"

Q. 0. DUNIIAM, Prop.

BROOKS
Bel

LITTLE
jaXxoiaare&AT-LA- w

Natl Baafc BUg.

ii

rmnv t TUTil TVwir'n t "CM? (IV 11. 1. li Mlr
TO TEXAS" -- V W --ffl -
"White Eagle" 7 7 - yTlP Vl

Junior Students.-O-f

Miss Willis To Be
In, Recital Tonight

Miss Elsie WUUs will present
her Junior piano pupils in a re-

cital at 8 o'clock Friday, night at
the Settles hotel ballroom. The
public la' invted to attend and
there is no admission charge.

Class Has Picnic
At 'The Park

Mrs. E. T. Tucker entertained
her ' Sunday school class of the
East 4th St Baptist church with
a picnic at- - the park Thursday.

uames were played and refresh
mentswere served. Attending were
Barbara Jean Lytle, Mary Ann
Ross, Joyce Bly, Stella Mae Stewl
art, Mrs. Frank Martin and Billy,
and Buddy Martin.

Public Records
Building Permits

D. P. Thompson to build a barn
at 1107 E. 4th street, cost $200.

J. W. Alien-t- o. repair: Awnlngrat
201 E. 3rd street, cost $75.

J. L. Abreo to build small house
at S00 NW 6th street,cost $75.
Marriage Licenses

Aubarn K. Petty and Mrs. Kate
Butler, both of Snyder.

Lawrence Coleman and ' Sue
Walker, both of Big Spring.
In The 70th District Court

The Service Mutual InsuranceCo.
of Texas versus Prlmitebo Nabar-et-e,

suit to set aside award; settled
for $1,800.

Beatrice Gillespie, et al versus
the Texas and Pacific Railway Co.,
suit for damages growing out of
the grade crossing crash death of
W. H. Gillespie in Midland on Jan.
16, 1041; settled for $500.
Deeds

A. S. Darby to Mrs. Lena Bal-drld- ge

undivided interest in loe 14,
block 24, McDowell; $1 and pther
valuable consideration.

A S. Darby to Lena Baldrldge
undivided InterestIn lot 6, block 37,
Original; $975 (plus $2,150 assump-
tion of Indebtedness).

Lena Baldrldge to A. S. Darby,
all of bakery equipment; $10 and
other consideration, plus assump-
tion of all bills and liabilities
aaglnst the firm of Darby and
Baldrldge.
New Cars

J. B. Collins, Oldimoblle sedan.
L. G, Ivey, Ford tudor.
R. S. Luker, Ford tudor.
Ev J. Richards, Mercury tudor.
W. D, Willbanks. Pontlac tudor.
T.,J. Heal, Nontlac sedan-coup-

Charles A. Sleek, Bulck sedan.
F. Tx Austin, PlymouthTedan;
Harold P. Kllng, Dodge sedan.

Recount Asked In
SantoneElection '

SAN ANTONIO, May 16 UP)
Possibility that a recount may be
made of all ballots cast In the city
primary election Tuesday loomed
today as attorneysfor C, K. Quln,
who led Mayor Maury Maverick
by more than 1,200 votes, appeared
at the courthouse with a petition
askingsuch a recount

The petition was taken first by
Leonard Brown, one of Quln'a at-
torneys, to District Judge Everett
F. Johnson who disqualified him-
self as his brother, Carl Wright
Johnson,is attorney,for Maverick.

Peanutsare the principal export
of French West Africa in normal
time.

" "aT-r- 757

"It must matchmine exactly. it'sfor sending
locks of hair to the boys at camp."

tuntTHmrotommoaiiinBHntiwBiuiinwminiim

Here rn There
Rufus Stinnett entereda plea of

guilty to driving an automobile
while intoxicated before Judge Ce-
cil Colllngs in 70th -- district court
today. He was sentencedto five
days'in jail, fined $50 and $26.10 In
court costs, and had has driver's
license revoked for six months.

Aubrey Petty and Kate Butler of
Snyder were married Thursday
morning by Justice of the Peace
Walter Grice.

Gulf Raises
Price Of. Gas

HOUSTON, May 18 UP-h-Gulf
Oil Corporation announcedhere to?
day a half-ce- a gallon Increase
In the price of gasoline In "subnor-
mal" points In North Texas. The
Increase was described as a "level-
ing off to bring North Texasgas-
oline prcies Into parity with South
Texas prices.

The announcementsaid the in
creasewas fairly general through
out North Texas, based on price
conditions in each of the points. In
some cases all three gradesof gas-
oline were boosted, while in others
only the two were raised.

Aid For 111 Youth
Comes Too Late

CHICKASHA, Okla., May 18. UP)
Only after Lester Newby, Sterling,
Okla., high school senior, died did
the generosity of his .classmates
come tollgbt

Advised he was In a dangerous
condition with a ruptured appendix
in a Chlckashahpspltal, they sent
$90 for his csre. . "

The $90 had been saved for--a
class graduating trip to Carlsbad
Caverns in New Mexico,

NeW-Ray- Cruwn BetMag Co,
O. A. Warriagtoa, Local KsprsssaUUve
1W Muas Pheae SM
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It'sAbouf Time.

hKr25
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By DOLORES BOLAND
It's about time to tie on a spring

coat or Jacket Have large metal
eyeletsplaced Into front at.waist-lin-o'

and into sleeves at wrists. Tie
with cording made of Jacketmater-
ial. Tour "button-coverer-" can pro-
vide theseeyelets.

(Esquire Features,Inc)

PoisonIvy GuardsSolace
PINE PLAINS, N. Y. Prof. Wil-

liam J. Bonls'teel ot Fordham uni
versity had a unique way of insur-
ing unbrokenmediationat his farm
here.He has planteda wide poison
ivy patch in the center'of which
Is his easychair. He is Immune to
Ivy poisoning.

Girl ScoutsPlant Trees,
WICHITA, Has, Wichita has V

800 more redbud trees thanks to
membersof the Girl Scouts. With
that number of trees donated by a
nufaerv owner.--1.40- 0 "slrls-nartlcl-

I p at e d in a one-da-y planting
'throughout the city.

f SsssHsaW.AKfiHUuJTlwl

Downtown
Stroller

Get Mr. DOUGLAS OUMB to
tell you about trying to occupy
the same spot as & truck the oth-
er day. Seems she was going to
trade her car In but had been pul-
ling It off. The accordion-pleate-d

bumper sort of made up her mind
for her.,..

Mr. and 'Mrs.' VOllDA TAYLOR
being both young and good-lookin- g

astounded a newcomer the other
day when they ware Introduced
a married couple. He evidently
thought .them too young to 'be
married. . 4 .

One of tho most becoming wave
tn torjkAv tlflll tm Iv. n kU A

Mrs. J. H. PAP.ROTT always look
so weii-groom- with her hair
braided In .a coronet around her
hoad. It makes us frlzzV curls
look tacky.... ,

How to make two costumesout
of one. JUNE SHEPPARD has a
formal made with, a bright striped
skirt and.white blduse. She says
she calls lCher gypsy dress until
she puts a lei of the bright mate-
rial around her neck;' then she
calls It her Hawaiian dress. That's
a slick idea, we think....)),'

.One of our prettiest new brides
is Airs. MALCOLM BRIDGES who
looks lovely In most, anything But
she wears a whiter formal, that
make her look like- - a nlcture..1

Saw,.Mrs. JOE BIRDWELL at
uie American Business club din
ner and. she1looked 'awfully nice In
a-- cream and pink formal .that
complimented her blond hair' and
fair complextion.-..-.

ReaganReelected
WTCC Director

MINERAL WELLS, May 16. UP)
Two changes were made today In
the list of ten district directors
who will compose the executive
committee of the ' West Texas
chamber of commerce for next
year.

C B. Downing of Albany was
elected to succeed Tate May 'of
Hamlin asdirector for district five,
and George Jones of Marfa re-
placed Wayne Westof Oronaas di-
rector for district eight.

Those reelected Included; B.. Rea-
gan of Big Spring district six.

RooseveltWarns
Of Naval Action

WASHINGTON, May 16 UF
President Roosevelt injected today
into a discussion of Germany's
declaration that the Red sea will
be a dangerzone for foreign ships
a pointed reminder that twice be-
fore in history the United States
had used her .warships to protect
her commerce and obtainfreedom
of the seas.

He mentioned the action of the
new American republlo against the
Barbary pirates in the Mediter-
ranean a century ago and naval
action as well against privateers
in the, Caribbean.

JapanesePlanes
Attack Chinese

CHUNGKING, May 16. UP)
More than 50 Japaneseplanes at-
tacked this Chinese capital today
In the fourth raid of the bombing
season which opened May 8.

Attacking after a four-da- y 'res-
pite brought by unfavorable wea-
ther, the Japanesebombersrocked
a press hostel, extending damage
Inflicted by the last previous raid.
All the press offices, Including that
of the Associated Press,, suffered
damage.

WAIT?
Offer
These
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DiamondRings

A diamond ring toault'
purse
priced ;,, ' vJ'Jup'
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WAITS
115 K. 34

MARKETS
Will Strt

NEW YORK, May 18 UP) The
stock market took a hitch In Its
belt today and scattered leaders
managed to retrieve portions of
Thursday's rathersevere losses.

Stocks up moderatelythe great-
er part ot the day Included U.S.
Steel, Bethlehem, Chrysler, Santa
Fe, Union Pacific, Kennecott,Unlt-- (

1 Aircraft, Texas Corp., Western
Union, Phillips Petroleum, DU
Pont, GeneralElectric and AmerU
can Can. v

Livestock ''
FORT WORTH, May 16 UP)

(U. S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle,,salable
600, total 700; calves, salable 200,
total COO; mostly steady although
some, cleanup sales on low sde;
common and ' medium slauRhler
steersand yearlings 7.00-9.0- 0, better'
steers scarce, good and choice
yearlings 9.25-10.3- part load 911
lb. steers10.60; beef cows 0.00-8.0- 0;

cannersandcutters 4.00-8.0- bulls
5.50-7.6- 0; bulk killing calves 7.50-10.6-0,

culls 6.00-7.0- 0, odd head'choice
vealers upward to 12.00; stockers
of good quality In light suply.p

Hogs, salablo 1,100, total '1,900;
market steady with Thursday's
averago to packers, city butchers
not operating; top 8.76, paid for
good and choice 180-28-0 lb. aver
ages; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.

packing sows and pigs
steady,mostly 7.50 dowm

Sheep, salable and total 6,500j

killing classes'fullysteady; feeders
scarce; spring lambs 8.50-10.0-0,

medium and good clipped , lambs
7.75-8.5-0, aged wethers 6.75 down,
mixed grade wethers
6.23.

Wool Market
BOSTON, May 16 UP) (U.S.Dept.

Agr.) Fine territory wools in orig
inal bagswere receivingvery mod
erate demand today at
scoured basis, for short to good
French combing lengths. Graded
fine territory wools, comprising
French and stable combing length
together,were getting an occasion-
al requestat around$1.05, scoured
basis.Fine foreign wools weremov-
ing quite freely at scoured
basis, including duty lor Austra-
lian, and mostly 98 cents to $L04,

scouredbasis, including duty, for
Bouth American lines. A spotty de-

mand was noted on combing three
eighths and quarter blood bright
fleece wools at 46-4- 7 cents, mostly
around'46 cents, in the grease,de
livered to users.

Grain
CHICAGO, May 16' UP) Wheat

prices were up a cent a bushelat
one stage todaybut the market be-

came nervous later due to a let-

up in milling demand,optimistic
crop reports and some uncertain-
ty about, tne farm program.

Wheat closed unchanged to 1--2

higher compared with yesterday,
May JLOO to 99 7--8, July 98 38 to
14; corn 3-- to 1--3 up,, May 72 1--8,

July 73; oats 1--4 lower to 12 high
er.

Cotton
NEW YORK, May 16. UP) Cot-

ton futures closed 7--8 higher.
High Low Last

May (x) 12.90 12.83
July .13.00 12.81 12.88

Oct 13.16 12.96 104
Dec. 1333 13.02 13.10-1- 1

Jan 13.17 13.17 13.10N
March 13.27 13.08 13.15

Middling spot 13.29N.
(X) Expired at noon today. N

Nominal.

JKy

It's the grandest day,
"in the .graduate'slife. A
thrill them' with Jewelry

from Walts.

WATCHES
the Boy and Girl

A Gift
They'll
Always

Uso And
Appreciate

Elgina
Hamiltons
Bulovas

kEhtkK
any

For.VJssspsssaB
xirvsssssB

Luorgajre
for Both the
3Irl and Boy

uraduate
EmersonPortable Radio
A grand gift sug-
gestion this Em-
erson Portable.,
operates on AC,

19.95up
Mttery.'

CREDIT
JEWLERY

FimwNI

Dinner Honors
New Agent For
Continental
representative for Continental o11

products In Big Spring, was guest
of honorat a banquetgiven Thurs-
day night at the Settles hotel by
officials of tho company and local
businessand professionalmen.

Smjth was presented with the
"robes of his office and tools of
his craft" in a somt-aeriou- cere-
mony conducted by Frank Moore,
PoncaCity, ,Okla, a representative
of the sales,promotion department
of the company. Precedingthe cer-
emony, Moore traced"briefly the
history of petroleum production
and refining. '

P. W. Rigglns, Fort Worth, di-

vision manager for Continental,
spoke briefly to traco the historv
of Continental,a far-flun- g company
mai employs 0,000 .people, produces
oil In 2' states,sells Its products In
42 states, operatesnlno refineries,
and does such unusual things as
drill the world's deepestoil well.
,,John Simmons, Sweetwater, dis-

trict, superintendentfor Continen-
tal, presided for tho affair. Other
officials present Included C L.
Oden, assistant,dlvlson managern
chargeof West Texas.

Junior Choir Given
Picnic At Park

Junior choir members of the
First Presbyterianchurch were en-
tertained with a picnic at the city
park Thursday afternoon by their
sponsor, Mrs. Harry Hurt l

Games and swimming were en-
tertainment Assisting Mrs. Hurt
were Mrs. E. J. Brooks, Mrs. R. V.
MIddleton, Mrs. J. A. Smith, Mrs.
G. G. Sawtelle, Mrs. B. T. McDan-le- l,

Mrs. A. A Porter.

B.

PaintNow
PAY

LATER
Both Labor and Materials

Included

Paymentsas Low As

0,Lv Month

T H OR P
PAINT STORE

A Homo Owned Store

IN HOSPITAL

Mrs 'ReppsGuitar, 507 Washing-
ton Blvd., is receiving'' medical
treatment at the Big Spring hos-plto- l.

"
.

BATTERY LOW?

Havo It tested and charged
quickly In your carl...With tho

B-- L Supercharger

No Delay No Rental
No Return Trip

J. D. GRIFFIN
SERVICE STATION ' '

6th A Scurry Ph. 168
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lASTSlOHGfR

BACKED

10-YEA- R GUARANTEE
AT NO EXTRA COST

go complete ferigerafag system. We ffNUtintta to ba

original percfaasers of 1941 Scrrd Bteceforox Gas Refrig-

eratorsto refurnish wkboetcostair defectivebarneycon-

trol or refrigerating mat foe apesodof tea(lo) yearsfeom

dateof kstaftttioa. (Von payoatfcostof lattaMiog pets.)'
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r(5m-H- 0 MOVWQ PARTS TO WEAR

gMpWTA All IN THE FREEZING SYSTEM

BSfPIP SAVWfiS THAT PAY FM IT

SHERROD
SUPPLY

Phone177

316-1-8 Runnels Big Spring, Texas
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